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, CHINA, [Contiolled. 

are regarded by the people with less interest 
and reverence than formerly. Yet image-wor
ship is in univelsal practice. Their temples, 
houses, streets, roads, bills, rivers, carriages, 
and "hips, are full of id~ls, !iud their houses and 
shops, and corners of their streets, are plastered 

The tea distl'icts are situated in the provinces with charms, amulets, and em blems of idolatry. 
of Canton, Fokien, and Chekiang. There are In extel'tJal forms and regulations, there are 
two species,'or probably only mrieties, of the tea singular coincidences between the Romish 1'e
Bhrub, tbe Tllea Vii'idis and Tltea Bohea of ligion and Budhism. The existence of monas
botanists. It has been frequently stated and teries and nunneries, the celibacy, the tonsure, 
believed that '0,\1' black teas are derived from the flowing robes and the peculiar caps of the 
the Bohea shru).>, and the green teas from t!le priesthood, the burning of incense, the tinkling 
Thea 'Viridis. Mr. Fortune, however, ascertam- of bells, the rosaries of beads. the intonation of 
ed, by actual in~pection, that both shrubs yield service, the prayers in an unknown tongue, 
green ami blacki teas, and tha~, in fact, a,lt.hough purgatory, and the offerings for ~he dead in their 
the Bohea pl.uuf, is that wluch gr?\~s. I? the temples, and. above all. the tJtles of their princi
southern districts, and the Thea VlTldts 111 the pal goddess, the "Queen of Heaven." and 
Ilorthern, both green aud black teas are regular- "Holy Mother," represented by the image of a 
Iy prepared it: ~11 the localitie~, and that the woman with a male child in her arms-present 
differeuce arises, from tho quality and mode of features of mutual resemblance which must 
preparation of the leaves. The tea plant re· strike everyone. Mr. Smith paid a visit to 
quires a rich soil, othenvise the continua.l ga:her- Pootoo. an island of about thirty miles in extent, 
iug of the leaves would soon destroy Its vigor. in the neighborhood of Chusan. which is en
In th~ north of China, tho tea plantations are tirely tenanted by Budhist priests. At ~he 
always situated on the lowel' and most fertile time of his visit there were about six hundred 
sides of the hills, and never on the low lands. I'rFIRitip.nt priests, besides three hundredmendicnnt 
The shrubs' are planted in rows about four feet friars and itinerant priests, who were absent on 
apart, atHl ahout. the sa!"e d!stance ?et~een the neighboring mainland. This island, he was 
eac\! row, anlll~ok at a httle distance like httle informed, had heen ceded to the Budhists, as 
shrubberies pf e~ergreens. The farms are small, an endowment for the diffusion of their religion, 
each 'cohsistinJI of frum one to four or five by one of the Chinese emperors. of the Han 
acres; indeed,o every cottager has his own little dynasty. This date would make the origin of 
tea garden, the I produce of which supplies tbe their endowment contemporaneous with the 
wants of his family, and the surplus brings l)im oarliest centuries uf the Christian era. The 
in a few dollars which are spent on the other priest who was Mr. Smith's informant, said that 
necessaries of life. The same is the case with Pootoo had seen brighter days, and he spoke 
the cotton, rice, and- silk farms; all are small, with regret of the degeneracy of the present 
a.nd managed by the mo'Inj:Jers of the family. In age in respect of zeal for idolatry. He es
the green tea districts, rlear Ning-po, the first pecially mentioned the fact of there having 
crop of leaves is genera~ly gathered about the been three hundred more priests on the island 
middle of April; this consists of the young a century ago, and accounted for the diminution 
leaf buds, just as t1~ey be~in tq unfold, ~nd in their number by the want of interest and de
forms a fine and dehcat!l; kmd of hyson, whICh votion shown by the people on the mainland, 
is highly esteemud by the natives, but it is who suffered the temples, one after the other, to 
Bcarce and expensive. :About the middle of fall to ruin, without incurring the expense of re
May tho shrubs are again covered with fre.sh building tbem. The endowment of the temple 
leave9, and are ready for the second gathering, in which he bimself resided, arose from 200 
which is the most important of the. season. acres of land assigned to it as its revenue on 
The third gathering produces a very inferior the opposite island of Chew-ko-tze_ Besides 
sort of tea, which is rarely sent out of the this, they enjoyed an uncertain revenue from 
district. Whtm the weather is fine the nativ!'B the offerings of casual devotees visiting the 
are seen in little groups:'on the hill sides, strip- sacred locality. He stated his opinion, that out 
ping the leaves off, and throwing them into of every hundred priests in Pootoo, only twenty 
baskets. These 'leaves ine tben carried home men of education. 
to the barns adjoining their cottages,'and dried A great proportion of the inmates of these 
in pans held over little fUI'~aces constructed in temples congists of those who have been brought 
the wall. They are then rolled up by the hand thither when they were mere children. by needy 
on II. bamboo table, and twisted and curled into relatives, or those who, by poverty or crime, 
the shape we see th~tn. After thi~ they fre e~- have been forced to take up their abode there 
posed-upon a large screen, and dned far,thel' IU as an asylum for the remaindel' of their lives. 
the sun, when they are again subjected. to a Without any kind of employment, either bodily 
second drying iu the pans, and are then picked, or mental, and in a state of lonoly celibacy, cut 
sifted and sorted, and finally packed lip for off from all the usual pursuits or enjoyments of 
mark~t, For the European markets this. green society, they spend a miserable existence in in
tea undergoes a farther .Rrocess of c.oloring, dolent vacuity. By means of self-righteous 
which is done by the addmon of Prusslan blue asceticism they hope to be delivered from the 
and gypsu,m ; but thisiadds nothing to ~he flayor grqsser elements which fo~m. the compound 
or other qualities of the tea, except helghtenmg being-man, and to be ~sslmllated. to, and.at 
the color, length finally absorbed IUto, the Immatel'lal 

responsible, in the fullest sense of the word. for 1'," ... _ .Iwq .... ;;f.emi~fluid called the resurrection;' the' was 'a.l)~" 
any unfaithfulness on the part of, the person co:nsistenc:r.! httltIC()mpallY lopb'lm sm:ok-I nounced by the firing of a gun from the f01;':.' , 
guaranteed. It may be objected that, the ers, who come hither to IlIUlU,~~tl In the' ex- which' was followlld by the ringing' or all 'tlie I 

guarantee himself might violate his guaranty- pensive IU!lItll., or to fellst their with the bells in the town, tile firing of rockets • ."'CI·ack· 
and at first sight there certainly appears no sight of which increasing , had ers, pistols. guns. &c., the s~outing of the Pf!Pll-
cause why he shuuld not; he is. however, placed their reach, soon around lace. and a most ,complet~ ~p~oar in ~verf 
effectually prevented from this by the power of us, and They fOl'm- street. ,I , • 

public opinion. Every man, without reflecting ed a motl ' ken cheeks. "~' The billiard .tables were. uncovered early' So 
deeply on the subject, feels that some reliable and glassy, idiotic look, in the morning. Sund8.f as it was j e"!ery spe-
bond of mutual security is necessary; the and vacant unteered iu- cies of gambling'and riofing has been carlied ' 
guaranty form, by the general consent of the formation, of on throughout the day. by priests 'a,s, well as 
nation, is that bond in China. and any man who be seen the people, and the complete desecratiori of this, 
would venture deliberately to cqntemn it, would hood, had holy day is now being consummated ~y balls 
lose-what to most people is of the highest im- time be- and dancefl in every quarte1' uf tOWIl." \ 
portance-the good opinion of all classes of fll'lSmatu 'old 
society, and the fellowship of his own; while 
even in a pecuniary point of view he would not 
be permitted to derive any benefit, from bis 
breach of good faith. I may state as a fact, 
that I have never yet known an instance of a 
Chinese openly violating a guaranty known to 
have been given by him; and t}lOugh I have 
remarked, that ucder strong temptations they 
will sometimes try to evade it, yet instances of 
this are extremely rare. and they generally come 
promptly forward to meet all the consequences 

• 
THE DEPTH OF JACOB'S WELL. 

of their responsibility!'-P. 218. 

Mr. Smith, after giving the people credit for 
their good qualities, thus proceeds with the 
other side of the picture :-

iron 
the slow 
but whose !'u .va.""" 
of the strl1i!!'Q'Ie 

years "UllO fHJ..L'O"" 

They all a$slent(3d 
their "fJ11 rH~ 
from its T"'We,r 

of a.Pl>etit¢--ot 

Si[lermC:IOIls 111-

to an early 
constitution. 
man, whose 
r ward off 

decrepitud!l. 
vamllH stare, told 

, ' 

The Rev. Dr. Wilson, of England. Wll!l has 
rel::ently traveled thl:ough the Hilly, Land, and, , 
published the l'~sults of- his travel l1noel' the" 
title of "The Land of the Bible Visited and 
De~cribed," presents ~ following relation of 
his visit to Jacob's We~: 

" At,Sheeliem Dr ... Wilson found a remnant 
of the Samari:tRnB. still, and hap some interesting 

sp,ect:aC,le of old age. conversation with one 'of their priests. In 'the .... 
o tell Of fLlrty d' J b' W 11 ,. of this vico. immediate neighborhoo IS aco Be, where 

our Lord encountered the woman of Samllda. 
sufferings of and with the simplest images instructed her in the 

""';~lIj to be freed sublime mysteries of s~il'itual otrnth. TIJ.e\well 
of luss is situated amid the ruins of a church which '" 

ngs of the once surrounded it, The mouth was covered I 
"Facts of daily occurrence, brought to the early' mOltlllmg'-,ot of strength, with two large stones: Rolling away these. :rhe 

knowledge of the missionaries, and frequently and of 1 said' that travelers, witH t~eir attendants, swung thJIn~' 
gained through the medium of the missionary they firmness of l'e'solution selves down to a kind of platform, whale they 
hospital, revealed the prevalence of the'most to 11l,,'rP,OmA effiects to beThey allthsatantetdhoistes kindled a ligh~. and C'ommenced prepal,'IIliona . 
fearful immoralities among the people, and f, .• h d h f J b' W 11 
f . h d 1 I I . . h' th d 1 t f "ul'~IlUess, arid 'escI'I or ascertallllUg, t . e ept 0 a~o S fl. , urms e a me anc 10 y mS1g t lUtO e eso a - 0", u "It was !;lOW time to disc1o~e, 0\lr plan of • 
ing horrors of paganism. Female infanticide d vomiting which so as to . ~'J b' 

I l' d 1 I' d b d tlleln l'or exel'II'oII. subsequently operation to . our. nalive atten ant~, ' aco , open y coni esse , ega Ize y custom, an I' said we, 'a fnend of ours, all ng hsh tra ve ler 
d' t d f dl'sgrace by l'tS frequen"y the ut thl·l·ty other opium .U"'°P" in differ- "B f C I !Ves e 0 y - ,- and minister, (the Rev. Anurewr uuar, 0 l) -

scarcity of females, leading as a consequence ent parts theth~utYs'andThs:~leopl that there lace,) dropped the five books ?f ,MOdes and the 
to a variety of crimes habitually staining the are 433-4. I In other insp,iled records ill~o thIS well about th~'ee 
domestic hearth-the dreadful prevalence of Amoy."-!I-'n aI's ago, and if you Will descend aud ll\'Jng 
all the vices charged by the Apostle Paul upon A r.tll.fir'ffie,d opium smoker il\~"~. m up. we shall gil'e 'you a .handsome br..k-
the ancient heathen world-the alarming extent sumes about a mace of 0 whi"h sMah.'" Bakshish l' said the Arahs. kiudilltg., 
of opium indulgence, destroying the productive- equal to ~rachm, of sixty at the sound; 'if there is to be a bakshish in the 
ness and natural resources of tbe people-the of which about eightpence "";Hlll" case, we II]ust have it. for we are th~ JOI'tJs (If' 

universal practice of lying, and suspicion of sum of ey in China. In the land.' ' ' Well, down you go, sai.d we, throw-
dishonesty between man-the unblushing lewd- C'"I""\~. consume from a ing the rope over their ,shou lJ!,!rs, '.aud you 
ness of old and young--the full uncbecked pernicious shall have the bakshish.' 'l-fay, verily.' said 
t01'rent of human depravity borne along in its h-ave a wife thev.' you mean :t(1 hang us; let Jacob do what 
tempestuous channel, and inundating the social for support. he illeases.' Jacob was ready at OUI' command; 
system with the Clverflowings of ungodliness,- can only find and when he had tied the rope round his botly 
prove the existence of a kind and degree "'n'._'- __ consumers of bel(;w the slIoulders, he received' our partillg 
moral degradation among a people, of which an 1ll'''''I'' pounds' worth instructions. We asked him to call out to us 
excessive statement can scarcely be made, ani:! B nsed in the moment that he might alTivil at the sufface 
of which an adequate conception can rarely be are at least . the water,' and told him that we shouM so 
formed."-P.490. liquors the rope ali to prev<lnt him fl'On~ sinking. 

are clamant if there was any c'Onsiderable depth of the ele

temptation, 
nn' 0"'"'''''00''' resist: 

ate that this per
illegal traffic, 

; and the mis-
this retorted to 

XlJ~)~tl~la't1011S and 
ms of opium 

sense of 
be able to dis

wHich this traffic. 01' 
rel?;arqs.the intel course 

ment, We told 'him also to pull oilt one of the 
candles with which he had stored h,is I;miast. 
and to ignite it when he might get below. As 
he looked into the fearful pit, on the brink of 
which 'he stood. terror took hold of ,him, Bnd he 
betook himself,to'praier in the Heqrewtongue. 
We of course gave him no interruption ill his 
solemn exercise, as. in the ciI'cumstances of the 
case, we could not but admil'e the spi~ it (If 
devotion which he evinced. On a~igT'al given 
we let him go. The Arabs held with us the' 
rope, and we took care that hlt e:lOuld descend 
as gently as po~sible. . 

. , 

Whel} the teas are ready for sale, extensive substauce of the Holy Budb. For this purpose 
'tea,dealers come fr'lm the towns and make they abstain from animal food, a.nd repeat t?~ir 
purcnases from the Sin~11 .growers. The tea is daily routine of O-me-fJJ-f~h, tdl the req~lS1te 
then conveyed to the shipping ports, and pa~ked amLlunt of purity and ment has been gamed, 
and shipped for the European and Amencan and tbe more devout are enabled to revel in the 
markets. ) imaainary paradise of absorptiun, in other 

words, of annihilation, This.is the grand hope 

'Vith regal'd to the truth of the commonly 
received reports of Infanticide among the 
Chinese, there can be no doubt. Mr. Smith 
took special care personally to inquire into this 
fact. It is practiced chiefly among the poorer 
classes, and it is. the female infants who suffer, 
a poor man in his old age usually receiving sup
port and assistance from his sons, whereas his 
daughters are generally married early, and are 
then no longer considered as part of the family. 
On repeated occasions, and before a numerous 
assemblage, fathers. when questioned by Mr. 
Smith regarding thig subject, seemed to have 
110 hesitation in openly and simply avowing the 
fact. He was told that in the province of Fo
keen. at a place called Kean Ying-Chou, five 
days' journey above Canton, there were com
puted to be from 500 to 600 female infanticides 
in a month. The comparative infrequenyy 

will cease to 
of the 

pursuits of 
to which they 

" When our material wss nearly e~bausted~ , 
he called out, ' I have reached the bottom, Bnd' '. 
it i$ at rresen~ scarcely covered with water.' '. t 

FOl'thwith he kindled his light; alld, that he" 
. I. 

.. There are few sights::; says ~r. .Fo1'tu~e, of Budbism-this is the only stimulus to present 
" more pleasi'ng than a C~lTIese family In the 111- exertion which it offers. The material part of 
teriO!' engagl)d in ga~henng the .tea leaves, or man is to be purged away. and after transmigra
indeed in any of their other agl'l~ultur~1 pu~'- tion through certain stages o~ animal life, ~ore 
Buits. There is the old mau, patnarch-hke, dl- less numerous in prop(lrtlon to the gUilt or 
recti';lg his descen?ants, m.any of whom. are i.n merit of the individual, the soul is at last taken 

1; their youth and prime, while others are In theIr into the deity, and becom~s a p~rt ?f B.udh h!m
childhood, in the labors of .the field. He stands self. This is the purely Imagmatlve mventlo.n 
in the midst of them, bowed down with age. of a moi'e poetical race than the prosaIC 
But to the honor of the Chinese. as a nation, he Chinese. In fact. Budhism in China appears to 
is always looked up to by 'all with pri~~ and be a mere religion of external form. The 
affection, and his qld age and grey hall'S are mOBt intelligent of its priests do not believe .its 
llonored revered and loved. 'When, after the doctrines, and even on its more ignorant votal'les 
labol's of the day are over, they return to their it can have no heart influence. 
humble and happy I;omes. their fare .collsists 
chiefly of rice, fish, and vegetables, wInch they As little effect does the cold lind lifeless 
enjoy with great ZE!9~: and are ha~py and con- morality of Confucius appear to exercise Oll the 
tented. I really beheve that there IS 110 country characters of the maS1! of the people. ,Vith 
in 'the world where the agricultural population naturally miltl dispositions, and patient and in
are better off than they are in the nortb of China. dustrious habits, they have no regard for truth 
Labor with them is a pleasure, for its fruits are -:-they are guided by expediency alone, and 
eate,'n-by themselves, and the rod of the op· will lie, deceive, and cheat. just as it suits their 
preli~1ir is unfelt and unknown." P. 202; own personal interest. No high or pure motive~ 

actuate them. They look with great indiffet-
There is no State Religion in China, the ence, or even levity, on the misfortunes of their 

Gove.rnment permitting a general toler~tion of companions. and t'hough vanity and self.concei~ 
all sects. The doctrines of ConfucIUS are make them boastful,. yet they have no true ail.d 
adopted by the literary class, and a consid~r~ble O'enuine patriotic love for their country, Their' 
proportion of the people. Instead of a relIgIOn, ~nimpassioned nature does not permit them to be 
it may rather b~ termed a system of philosophy, ferocious or terribly wrathful, bllt they have a 
commonplace enough; and possessing no great host of minor vices, aud a few of the more en
depth, yet of a practical world~y uature, sui~ed nobling active virtues of, humanity. Thus they 
to
h

. tflhe tone of the gdellerall. ~ll~d. I~ consist a are sensual, coldly cruel, insincere, mendaoious, 
c I~ y of ~ornl an pO.ltlca maXims, al! devoid of ge,neral philanthropy. Yet it must be 
avo.lds eiltermg, on the eXistence or nature of allowed that they have the domestic attachments 
Deity. or allu~lOns tu a future state. Another -filial piety-a sense of gra.titude. and a'cool 
sect. the T!"U1st~" or ~ollowel's of La~~-tsze: and reasonable way of settling an.d ce,?enting 
seem to b,e l~entlcal WIth the Sch~maUlsts. 01 disputes. From the general insIUcenty and 
demon-worshl.pers of the ~uder tnbes of the duplicity which prevails, one would be apt ,to 
great Mongoli~n r~ce. !h16 sect now se.ems to suppose that a total want of confidence in the 
bave fe~ vo!arles m Chma, or at least httle or ordinary affairs of life would be common. and 
no ~entlOn, IS made I)~ them by recent tra~elers, so it wonld were this not rectified by what ap
excep~ the casual notIce of a ,teIPP.le dedlcat~d ears a strange adjustmllnt. 
to thetr gods. It ~o doubt prevalle~ more IU p , 

the practice at Canton, arose fIOm the establieh
ment by Government of a foundling hospital 
there, where 5000 female children, of the lowes~ 
classes. were annually received. While visiting 
some of the villages in the vicinity of Amoy. 
the subject of infanticide was introduced to the 
people. They stated that out of six daughters 
it was customary to kill three. Some murdered 
foul', and a few even five, out of the same num
ber. They said that thl) proportion of female 
children which they pnt to death entirely de
pended on the poverty of the individual. They 
told that the death of the infaQt was effected 
immediately after birth, and that f?ur different 
modes of infanticide were practJced among 
them; drowning in a vessel o~ water. pinching 
the throat, stifling by means of a wet .cloth o~el' 
the mOLlth, and choking by a fe~ grallls of rice 
placed into the month of the ~nfant. If so~s 
were alternately interspersed ~lth daughters 111 

a family, the people esteemed It good luck, and 
were not accustomed to murder the female 
children. One old man who waS I\}uestioned. 
confessed publicly before the cl'owd.,that out of 
six daughters he had murder~d three. At first 
he said that he did not remembt;lr wbether he 
had murdered two or three. He said that be 
smotbered ·them by putting grass into .their 
mouth. The people, percei~ing the disgust and 
indignation which the reCital of these facts 
caused at last became ashamed of their con
duct. showing how easily t?e conscience .may 
be awakened to the enormity of such ilctlOns. 
In other parts of China visited by Ml': S~it~, 
no well-authenticated cases w~re brought Within 
his notice sufficient to prQve that this crime 
vaiIed to any considerable. extent. In 
vicinity of Shang-hai and Nlll~:po, the mor~l 
atrocity, if perp6trated, lurks In secret, and IS 
comparatively too rare an occun:ence to be r?
garded as possessing the sanction of public 
opinion. 

Another, prominent, vice of tb,,:, Qbinese is, 
Opinm Smoking. Tll\s to ,a ca.rtam extent has 
be~n practiced for, a long perIOd,' b~ of late 
years has increased. ; An op~um hou8e m Amoy 
is thus described by Mr. Smlth~-

the earlier and ruder stag~f their .. In England," says Mr. -~eadows, ,". we trust 
Budhisml introduced from India l?r~bably about a man because we put some confidence in his 
the commencement of the ChrIstlan era. has own honesty. and because we' know we can. 
spread to a considerable. extent in China; but through the law, obtain redress for breach of 
it is les8 its mysticism and abstract specnla- trust., In,China, people place little or no con
tions than. its imaae-worsbip. its external ob- fide~~e, in ~ach qther's honesty, and there i~ 80 

servances, and its ~lOna8lic system, which have much uncertainty.' difficu,1ty, an~ even danger, 
~aken. hold of the people's minds. In. general, in obtaining redress for' breach of trust or con-. ' 
Its pnests and votaries are extremely Ignorant, trah, by" applying to the authorities, that few Iais palace. 
few comparatively being able to read or write, will vent1lr~ on an !lPplicatioo.. Every Ohinese, arts of a Anl1'Ilre 
and, it is' only the lower and more therefore. who expects to have any' kind. ,of 
c~a~8e9 bf the population who belong to re- trust placed in him, is proldded with a gual'an-
l!S1on. B~~hjat. temples. and monas.tic te!l,of , r!1.s'pect~i'i~y ~f!iQi~n~,.in 
tl0nl are not.Qnfrequent .m the 'cities .a~~ e.;tellt, o01.W}~Qs~, t~it~[~~li;l~~\'f~~~ 
~r~uUi '~,~e~al they are on,the'deca.y" and " cu.toin, .~a~e8_hllD.elf ~ weigbiJlg 

, . 

e, though still 
recognized by 

the best 
to legalize it at 

it as we do on 
and alcoholic 

migl1t have every advantage. we threw 111m 
down a quantity of' dry sticks. wit-h which lIe 
made a blaze, which distinctly sbowed us the 
whole well, from the top to the bottoof. 

"We saw tbe end 'uf'tbe rope at its lower 
part; and we put a knot upon it at the 'm'aJ'gin. 
above, that we might have the exact measl1l'e~, ' 
ment when Jacob might come up. After 

[To be Continued. aea\"ching. for about five minutes for ·the 1 Bible, 
amo"ng the stones arid mud at the bbttom. our , 

EA STER AND GOOD Y friend joyfully cried uut: ,It is fOUlld,' it is , 
• found I it is found!' We were not slow, it ' 

,in the Christian the fo1- may be supposed: in givillg him ('ur c~ng1'Ut'!-~ ': 
""''''TIt of the U"'UUt'~ In which these lations. ,The pnze he carefully put 1Il101 ,hIli,', 

festivals' are in Ven- breast, and then he declared bis readinC'ss. witli 
"''''flU''''' our aid, to make tlie ascent. -. - - -, ,. ,'1',' 

"""""I~,i .. We fOllnd it no easy matter to get him pulf~."" 
closing, and ed up, as we llad to keep ~e I'Ope from !lhe~, ::' " ES!BiElr Sunday is now 

"lUD"" the· cele ,! of the resurrec- edge of the well lest it sh u BUar I a~uJi(]er:,: 
, commenced on Wben he came into our haIl! S Ie ~s unable' . 

LU~i,'''}U"'L the streets to speak, and we laid him down on h~ mal'gin' ~ . 
a cross fasten- uf the well that he might collect h's 'breath. 

ntEliIdled to re ' Where is the bakshish l' were lhe first weirds 
of the Sav· which he uttered on l'ega.ining Ilia 'faculty of 

speech. It was immediately forthcoming. to 
the extent ot about a,sovereign, and to his {ull-
est satisfaction~ .A similar 8um;'we' diVided . A 
among o,ur Arab assistallts. 'The book, from 
having !Jeen 80, I~mg steeped in the water and, 

, even mud below. was. with 'the exception of the 
'd d f I 1 I"., t ' whii,h anllounces the boads, j'e uce to a mass 0 pu p. II ,our . ~ 

sto'pped, much to the effort to recover, it we had ascertained the depthl"' I 

In commerce, of the well, wHich is e:uctly seventy-fi,'e feet.',', 
tr,.·" .. rl to resort to Its diameter is about nine feet. it is elltir~ly ; 

to call their hewn out of a solid rock, and is a work of 
tables were' all great labor. It bears 'l1larks ubo~t it of great' , 

in the year, antiquity. 'I The well i~ geep.' was thtl (lescl;ip. f 
an event takes tion given of it by thlj woma!1 of Samaria to 

were carefully our Lord. It still, as QUw noticed. hall the same· , 
f~rm of crosses! character, although to 'an extent it is pe~hapi ' 

. ideas is this' filled with the stones which are thrown into it ' 
and every by travelhs and' pilgrims. . , 

pl'1le~l8 had laid an em- " The :adventul'e whichl I have now noticed'" 
At the being over, we emer~ed from the well, ~nd;: " 

looking guard . down at its mouth, we could' not bue. 
sepulchre with think of the scenes and even1s of olhel' daSI.,,, 
disciples from We were ileal' to the very" pal'c~1 of g J'{JU lid ,. 

, that Jacob gave Josep!!.' Jacob's Well, ~~II~', 
down from the here I Here Jesus the SaVciour, '&it, weaned' 
placed in & his j"urney, s~ffel'ing fliom the infirmities·" 

'to the congrega- .of that lowly· hnman nature he had aR~um.,,~. 
, admit of its being when he came from heaven to ~ccom.ph8)' l'he f , 

ruffles and I ib- work' of our redemption, wInch hiS Falb~r ,. \ 
and e;ery pains had given him to do. H~re he 8]l'akll.; Will(:- -
,make it look as illiinitable simplicity and maJesty 'os nevel" In'll:nl, 

"p,os~lible. About man spake, setting hi!!,self fOl'th ~8 t~le ; SQuree;:l 
said ~mage was and· Giver of .t~~, COpiOUS and aat1lfYlll~· waleJ"; , 
operation of EterDa! L1fe. "'; ,_ ,.,,-, . 
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~e .... York, Oetober ~1, 18017. 

~BSP.oN~lBILlU:OF ORDAINING MINISTERS, .... 
...At a~ecent meeting of a B~ptist Association 

m Rhode Island the Rev. Dr. Wayland, of . ~-, .' . 
Brown'ii University, r"ead a paper; which hc--nad 
prepared, by request, 'on ~'the responsibility of 
the churches with respe'ct to the .ordination of 
m~n~~fers." The subject" iii-one I of such vast 
and practical imp~rtance~ thai we .are sure' our 
re~der9 will thank ~s for giving them, in a c'on
deBsed form, some of the Doctor's thoughts 
upon it. ' 

The paper commences with 'a discussion uf 
,; the qU~Btion,. "To whom does the New Testa
; meitt commit the duty of ordaining men; that 
: is, 'of, setting them apart to the ministerial 
office't" Dr. Wayland thinks, from a candid 
examination of the Scriptures, that no authori
, tative precept what.ever is given upon this sub
Ject: The Gospels are completely occupied in 
revealing the wonderful morlll' truths of the 

,new dispimsation; par~icularly the way in which 
: alOne man can b~ saved. Jesus Christ es
'tab1is?ed no ecclesiastical organization during 
his lifetime. He left nothing on earth but the 
moia~ "'truths whi'cli he' came to reveal. The 
apostolic office was not designed io be perpetu
ated, and the church was left at Christ's ascen
sion without ~ny organization. ' Very soon, how
ever, as ~ifFerent communities of Christians 
arose, elders or bishops were appointed, whose 
,duty it was to prEiach the word, and to take the 

· government or oversight of the church. They 
· were probably fi~t chosen by the brethren, and 
· afterwards set apart by prayer and laying on of 
hands. But this mode, although adopted by the 
apostles, is not ne.cessarily obligatol'Y upon us, 
since there is no command in respect to it. It 
was suited to their times and circumstances; 
~nd we )I~ve, without d~ubt, a right so to modify 
It as ,to SUIt our own times and circumstances. 

After thus disposing of the question to whoni 
the New Testament commits the duty of or
daining men, Dr. Wayland proceeds to state 
the manner in which persons are Bet apart to 
the ministry among the Baptists. A license to 
preach originates with each individual church. 
When a church ~las:fol'med the opinion th~t one 
of its members possesses gifts adapted to 
preaching, they; by vote, grant him a license, in 

'Q 

" virtue of w4ich he may officiate in the pulpit 
whenever h~ may be requested to do so. Tbis 
license is probationary. It should 'be always 
limited in time, and should be renewable every 

, 

, 
\ ,. 

year. If it be fourid that the candidate does 
not improve, or if for any other rea80n the 
chhrch believes that the brothIJr would be more 
pseful a8 IL pl'ivate member, the license should 
termina.te, and he should cease to minister. in 

, ~ pubiic. If, however, his various efforts confirm 
the people in their opinion' of his suitablen~ss 
for ihe ministry,- he may then be called to ordi-

• nation":"an act whic~ sets him apart per
manently'to minister in sacred things. In order 
to this' a Couucil is generally called, composed 
of mi~isters and laymen from the neighboring 
churches, who take the m'atter into considera
tiOn, and act on 'behalf of the whole church. , 

, . The following is the manner in which the 
'I 

, I Council is c~ned and proceeds :'II i 
- 'I 

T H B, S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

and the act of the council in ordaining them. fluence we need in our missionary 0 ,'U1UI1I.; 

Yet, not unfrequently there is an attempt on the While som!! of your sex are in a foreign field la
put of both to evade this responsibility. The boring for God, you, in your domestic circles, will 
church is sometimes pressed with requests to not forget that you are laborers with th~m" 

one of its members a license to preach. "that they that'sow and they that reap may 
--miajeirit'i dOuht the propriety of-doing 'sci j I r€101,~e together." W, B. G; 

but finally, for fear of giving offence, a license CIRCULAR, 
is gratlt~d,!. under a~ impression that if any thing 
is wrong it will be made right by the council 
call~d for his ordination. 'In due time perhaps 
thf!_CP,UJICil is ,called Land.Jhey aretoJIl_t1!at . 
church has already decided upon the qualifica
tiong of the candidat~, by ~iving him a license, 
so that their principal business is to ratify the 
act of the church. Thus, between the two, 
the responsibility is thrown off, and a person is 
introduced to the sacred office, of whose fitness 
for it both bodies had doubts. The consequences 
are deplorable. A man who might have been 
useful in the station for which he was fitted, is 
placed in a position where he can neither bene
fit himself nor others. If a man is not called 
of God to the ministry, he had fal' better be in 
any other profession than that, and it is not 
harshness on the part of a church or council to 
tell him so. The sooner this truth is learned the 
better for all concerned. There can be no 
greater curse inflicted upon churches 01' imli
viduals than to fill up the ranks of the ministry 
with men who have no Iqve for that particular 
work, ,and whom God never intended for it. 
Laborers are ]leeded, no; doubt, and this is a 
reason often urged for licensing and ordaining 
whoever offers. They were needed also in 
Christ's day. But he, when behold~ng the 
greatn~ss of the harvest, and the fewness of the 
laborers, said to his disciples, "Pray ye, there
fore, the,Lord of the harves!,.lhat he would send 
forth 'laborers into his harvest:' Let us do 
likewise, and invite. those only to 
field, who give evidence of having 
of-God. 

w 

enter the 
bee II sent 

OF FEMALE iNFLUENCE IN RELIGION. 

By a statement in the Sabbath Recorder of 
October 7, it wUI be seen that to each of eighty
three stockholders of the standing fund of the 
American--Seventh~aay Baptist Missionary Soci-

6 

ety, there is apportioned $5 28, subject to their 
order, on "proving theirelaim as Life Members." 

It will doubtless be understood, that no per
son has a claim on that fund except those who 
have paid over to the Treasurer, or to li.e Socie
ty's authorized agents, tlte sum qf ten dollars, the 
constitutional fee required to constitute a Life 
Member. As to the proq[, neither the Treasurer 
nor the General Agent will be unreasonable in 
their requirements; but they would be glad to 
have sufficient evidence to satisfy them that the 
individuals claiming a share in that fund have a 
valid claim_ And in a great majority of cases 
the proof is with the individuals who have paid, 
or somewhere else than in any of the records of 
the Society_ Not that there are no lists of Life 
Members' names on the books of the treasury, 
but there is nothing to distinguish between those 
who have given notes to Becure the payment of 
membership fees, and have never paid them, 
and those who have paid their ten dollars j ex
cept those in Waterford, Ct., in one list, and 
those in Hopkinton and Westerly, R. 1.; in an
other. For these reasone, the only way we 
could estimate the number of paying members 
was by the amount of the standing fUlld, allow
ing one share to every ten dollars. 

It is hoped that those who have claims on tbe 
standing fund will present them as soon as may 
be, giving orders how they will have them dis
posed o£ The great portion that I have heard 
from have given orders to have theirs paid over 
to the American Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 

The support _and progress of religion depends Association, which has accordingly been done. 
very much on the female part of community. Others wishing to have theirs disposed of in the 
Their influence in forming the mind and charac- same way, will please send their orders soon, 
tel' is immense. T~e. greater tra'nsactions of so- that I may be enabled to send the money in a 
ciety fal,l most heavily upon the men; but wo- certificate of deposite 01' draft all together, and 
men, in their more ret~red sphere, may exert an so save expense and the conveyance be made 
influence no less than the men in all religious with safety. 
matters. Their tender and feminine minds are It is expected'that there will be another di
more easily impressed with gospel truths, while vidend in the month of January next, and it is 
their relations in life render them more suscep- wished that those who order their present divid
tible of religious impressions, and more anxious end will say how their next share shall be dis-
to enjoy religious comforts. Theit: conditions posed o£ H. C. HUBBARD, Treas. 
in life are attended with fewer temptations, and w 

EXPENSE OF RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPERs.-The few/fr diversions from the duties of religion. It 
is but seldom, in this Chl'istian country, that we Vermont Chronicle says that those who think 
see among females an infidel, a scoffer, a drunk- of stopping a religious periodical, on account 
ai-d, or a contemner of divine things. There of the expense attending it, should reflect on 
are more of the females truly pious than of the the destitution which they will hereby bring 
males, and a smaller number who depart from upon their families. Our children ought to 
the faith and become castaways. Hence sel. understand the history of the present age. We 
dom do females become subjects of discipline, send them to study geography j and this is well, 
as the history of the church proves. The re- because they have to live in the world, whose 
ligious edlICation of children depends principally continents, rivers, mountains, islands, and wa
upon the mother, especially in its earliest stages, tel's, they study. We send them to study the 
while receiving those impressions that will in- history of the past, because they ought {f;1lus' to 
fluence. them through life. The mother can best be enabled to judge of the present. But after 
adapt herself to theil' capacities. She with the we have given them this geographical and his
most tender care rears and watches the tender torical knowledge, shall we exclude them from 
plant. A curSe awaits that child who despises a knowledge of their own times 1 Shall we 
to obey his mother. ' withhold the very ability to make the appro-

YEARLY MEETING THE NEW JERSEY ,REVIVAL.-A reviv!ll of religion is now in 
CauRcHEs.-Lono'" ~go, 'WLI"1I there Iwere only' H' 1 S' l\/f' . Th 'G progress at 0 Y,: prmg, '.L188. e azette-' 
two Seventh-day in New J er- of that place of the lOth. uIt., says: Since the 
sey-one at Piscataway one at Shiloh-, a revival commenced, more thll-u pinety of QUI' 

Yearly Meeting was for tlie purpo:se citiz~nB have made profession' of religion, and 
of and brotherly feeling. thelie are yet many othe,rs ILnxiously inquirin-g 
Although there is less occasion now what they shall d'o to, be saved~ Seventy-two 
than there used to be a meeting, yet it ?f. those who made profession of" i'eligion, have 
is stilI continued. It held this year at Pis- Jome1 the MethOdist church, T?is grea~ raTi-
cataway,'on sixth-day, . -day, and first-day val has spread througb every portion of our 
last. A large ~umber were present country. We beli eve tnat at lea8t one thousand 
from the churches in cinity, and also sev- persons have malie a pl'Ofession of l'eligion and" 
eral from West, New ,ersey, -all!0ng whom united themselves to the, difFe,rent churches in 

, Samuel Davison, Marshall Co., within the past three months. 
The time was' 1'''''''''' l' devoted to preaching 
and social intercDurse, seemed to pass very 
pleasantly. There is i~""C~'U io hope' that 
the interview was a and will 
long be remembered on 

FRUITS OF AN .... lUl;A": .\'dlsSl:ON.-The Ameri-
can Missionary, for says that Mr. Ray-
mond, who, since the of 1\1;1'. Garnicl;., 
is left alone in the • has labnred 
with great assiduity, the free. and 
peaceful Gospe\ in the ~14l1rlll slave-trading 
and blood.thirsty chiefs gathered upwards 
of a hundred children youth into a schllol, 
where they are taught,: and clothed at the 
expense of the mission has been instm-
mental in preventing war, abolishing the 
slave-trade to a in Sherbro country, 
and diffusing the of peace, temp,er-
ance, and Christianity a large extent 
of territory. The missionaries at Sierl'lL 
Leone bear testimony his zeal, intrepidity, 
faith, piety, and infiuenqe and suc-
cess. 

• . 
JEWS IN AFRICA.-The Jewish Intelligencer 

states that a considerable. n~mber _ of Jewish 
merchants reside and carryon an extensive 
traffic in Timbuctoo, the great diffiCUlty 
of intercourse with which is wa:nt of water, 
whil;t conveying goods on camels in boxes', 
lined with lead within and . covered 'wiih 
skins without. to preserve the contents from .the \ 
excessive heat.· T\le Timbuctoo Jews tr~~el to 
Soch~m, a town in the Sahara desert, 36 days 

MC'gadore, evel'y spring, and are dark 
complexioned, but not. black. 'They use the' 
same prayers as the Portuguese J ewe, and dress 
like Moors,_ only wearing a black cap. 

• 
AN EPIS~OPAL BISHOP ON, BAPTlilM.-Bishop 

Smith, of the Episcopal Church; Kentucky, in a 
sermon preached by him a few years since ex
pressed himself on the subject of baptism as 
follows:-

" ~f late t,he following argument has been 
used m certam quarters with great effect. It has 
been said that immersion is valid haptism, But 
~ large body of Cbristians consllientiously be-' 

THE CHOCTA.W lNlJIIA~j!!(--We learn from the heved that no other mode is. baptism. Were 
Christian Observer, the blessing of God the g~'Elat body ~o'yield the qu~stion they wouldl 

, .. . ,but YIeld an OpinIOn, -and sacnfice a preference. 
has attended the la of the mlSSlOllarles i ~ut wer~ the Ba~tistB to yield, ~hey would sac-
among the Choctaws the pRllt,year. M~.: flfice theIr conSClence_ Why theu should not. 
Wright, who is WheelOfk, reports: ay Christians agre.e to adopt immersion as· the 
the addition of per~ons to the; only mode of baptism, and thus forever remove 
church under hl-S J" h-'l' ; one of the most formidable obstacles in the way 

pl'OlesslOll' w Ie' f C .. .• F 
.t ' ,._ : 0 'hnstlan UOlO!) , or ~y .own part, 1\. must 

thel e are twelve or more who ale ex- _ myself unable to dIscern any flaw in this 
pected to be admitted the next communio,n., " powerful Christian argume,nt, and for one, 
At Good Water, where: . Hotchkin is station~' as far as in ine lies, 1 am ready to hold out the 
ed, thirty-nine have I received int~ the: hand of felIowship to all Christians on this truly. 
church since January; 847. 1\'11'1. Hotchkin' Christia~"ground." 

---... ---
says there are about as "more who have' AFFLICTIONS MULTIPI.IED.-Uride1' this head, ~ 
commenced a life of , and wpo wish to the N. Y. Recorder of Oct:13, says: .. In \,.our 
make a trial of their in private before they. paper of last week we mentiQ,tled the death of 
make a public avowal their attachment to, Mrs,. Pec'k"wife of the Rev. John Peck, and 
Christ and his cause. Mount Pl'easant; tenl the sickness of his son8,'''I:he Re~_' ~hiIetu8 B. 

Peck 0f.Owego. and the 'Rev. ,L~nus N. Peck 
persons were admitted Hamilton. We have now to make ·the . mel-
ination in May last. not kno\~n how ma,ny! ancholy record that both these brethren have 
have made a followed thus soon their departed mother. The 
stations. Rev. L. R Peck died Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock p_ 

THANKSGIVING FOR 
custom which prevails 

~,.. HeY ""·1 • .:.... W e 

countries, particularly of "1'IIVIIULJLLII5 
a day to acknowledge I puplicly, with 
thanksgiving, the of God in 

I 

abundant harvests. : learn from one 
exchanges, that such a y has b.cen ohSf',rVf!d 
to some extent this year. The Independent 
Baptist churches of lately united for 
purpose of giving pub tllanks : for, the 
and abundant harvest: Bishop of Ox:fOl·o 
has given notice that a thanksgiving 
his diocese will soon observed~' It. is 

, 

said that a proclam by order of the \.Lueel) 

M., and his brother thirty hours lal6r. We have 
no particulars, except that they departed in 
peace_ " They'were buried on Thursday. How' 
strll-nge and inscrutable are the ways of Divine 

'-- IJ! r 
Providence! . Who that saw fathe'r Peck and 
his sons at Hamilton" at the Cojilmencement, 
could . have imagined that he \*ould sUl:vive 
them,they, yoqng, strong, and tigorous-he, 
bent under the weight of yearS, feeble and an 
invalid 1 But thus ullcertain is life. How im-: 
pressive tlie lesson to the brethren in the minis
try who. survive ,them i Who may be 8u"mmon
ed next, or how suddenly, is known only to Him 
whose sen-~nts we are. May we each be 
ready!" 

I ; eo:' , , • 
NEGLEIlT OF THE SOCIAL PRINCIPLE. 

f i· 

" frhe Ame~,ic~n Messenger says that too little 
- • I 

· " The church which wishes to call one of its priate use of, the knowledge they have ob-The pious mother has much influence in 
members to ordination, sends letters to several tained 1 Do you say they will get this knowl-

in Council will be at the p~oper 
directing a general fqI' the is made of the social principle in religion. '~ 

This want of our nature will seek its gratifica
tiou" in some ·way. If the·gospel and its insti. 
t~tions do not meet it, oven, professed believers 
will seek and find questionable means of 
satisfying the insatiable longings fol' fellowship. 

'. :1 
1 , , , 

churches in the vicinity, inviting them to be mainta.ining .family religion, and family prayer. edge from secular newspapers 1 Is it better to 
PreB~mt by delegates, for the purpose of ex- She disposes and arranges' 11er domestic affairs h h b' kId 

ave t em 0 tam a now e ge of the world, amining and setting'fpart the candidate. ,\Vhen so as to allow opportunity fo.r it; and she gives 
they assemble, the letters and the answers are notice that the family are in readiness, with disconnected with the doctrines, the prospects 
read; t4e council i~organized by choosing a the good old Bible on the stand. Thus she and affairs of the kingdom of Christ, than in 
'moderator and clerk. The proceedings of the encourages her husband,imd obviates allexcuses connection with them 1 Is not a well conduct-
ch~rch in calling the candidate to ordination, ed religious newspaper, bringing sanctified 

d If all the Proceedings ha b that he might be inclined to make to neglect the' 
are .rea . ve een literature, intelligence, and religious instruction 
had without ,cause of difference, the candidate duty_ When the tahemaole of worship was 
. II d '. - f h' into the bosom of the family, one of the best 1S ca e upon to gIve a narratlve 0 IS conver- reared, not only the men brought their offerings 
sion to God; of his reasons for supposing him- to the Lord, but all the pious, wise-hearted wo- means of education 1 
lelf to' be called to the gospel ministry, and --_w_-~ 
then to state, in brief, his understanding of the men contributed by their labors and materials THEATRES IN NEW YORK.-We clip the fo.l-

, doctrines, of the Scriptures. In these he is ex- to buna, furnish and ornament this .structure. lowing, from the New York cOl'respondence of 
. " as fully as the council or ;Ay of its In the time of our Saviour's ministrations, we the Baptist Register. The picture is a dark and 

';,,:IP,j~I~lrs see nt. If· the council are satisfied on often find women among the devout people who dd ' I . b h h h .:" "h d 1 sa eDlng one. t IS est, owever, t at t e 
POlDts, t ey ec are themselves to be attended upon him. There were many who • d 

,.", 'n,v vote, an.il proceed to make arrangements . truth should be known, an Christians warned 
ordination services. These are essen- ministered of their substance, and whose dwell- thereby:-

, tially prayer, and the laying .on of the hands of ings were places of resort for him and his dis- "Within the last two years there has been a 
,the' Pr~sbytery, though"'a sermon, a charge, and ciples. When Christ was about to be crucified, very great increase in this city in the attendance 

· ~ right hand of fellowship, expressive of the and on his way to the croBs,_ many women dared upon theatres, opera-houses, and other kindred 
confiden.ce of the council, are commonly added." fi h' h' d b I places of amusoment. In addition to the old re-to express or 1m t ell' regal', y amenting 
, The questl'o 'h t th' t 11 I d sorts of this kind, which are all nearly every n w,a are e lD e ectua ali" his unrightous sufferings. When' forsaken by 1 1 night clowded, the new splendid Broadway 
~ra , e ements to be sought ·in a minister o~ his apostles and a boasting Peter, women stood Theatre was opened a few eveniJ:lgs since, and 
thego.spel;is next considered, the object of'lhe by and beheld the mournful scene. And when is every evening-if we barely except Sunday 
wri~er being to present those passages of Scrip- borne to the tomb, women followed, and observ- evening-filled by the multitudes who rush to 
tU1'e py which w~ are to be guided in the matter~ ed the place and manner of his burial. Having its more fashionable circles; and it is expected 
Th •. t· b d f Ch . I' tha,t the opera-house, building in Astor Place ,e, mIDIS el' IS an am assa 01' 0 rlst, as made preparation, they intended, as soon as the ' 

I will soon be ready to ;receive the anxious but 
though God did beseech men by him. It is his Sabbal .. h was past, to visit the 'spot again, and I I h . . d se ect c ass, w 0 a~e waltmg to atten a play-

,busineIlB, not only to preach among men the embalm his ~ody. Accordingly they went, but house, built for the better, that is, the more 
uneearchable riches' of Christ, hut to be an ex- he was risen: and gone. They went forth with dashing circles. It would be well for Christians 
a~ple to. the believers in word, ill conversatiOI)\ Joy, as: her~lds of Sa)vJ,l~on, to proclaim the here and elsewhere, to contrast this state of 
· cbarl'ty I'n Spl'l~t l'n J' 'th' . - . ~'}j' things with the condition of our city during In - . ' , Inl, m punty. He j~ glorious event which is .t e foundation of our h 

d d" d' t ose years in which it was favored with power-
expecte to un, erstan the meaning of Godis faith; 'hop~ and joy. In the early ages of the fill revivals 'of religion. The' last general re-
masaageto a sinfurworld, and to apply it to thi~ church, tJmales did much in assisting the apos- vival with which we have been blessed, was 
in(ell~ct and conscience' qf his hearel's. This tIes to disseminate divine tl'uth. Priscilla had during the winter of 1842-3. At that time 
he;ca~n~ver do with good effect, unless h~ co~- the thal\ks ~f all the churches of the gentiles for theatres and operas were at a very low ebb. 

I "d t~ tl t' h hi' I 'am informed by a person who is good authority stant y an s uf y'prac Ices w at e preaches .. ·h, er services, and the dangers she had encounter- h on t e subject, that during that winter such 
Deficiency in this respec~ affords a sad evidence ed. We have some daring 'primitive spirits places were nearly deserted; that so reduced 

. of ,u~fitness, and ~ot unfrequently illdicat~8 that among females at ~he present day, of whom were the numbers of play-going people, that the 
th9se who suppose,·themselves called tf) the may' be JJ'tImbered Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. Park Theatre-then ilie most prominent and 
work are entirely mistaken, and had better Wardner, who are willing to' sacrifice all for fasbiopable in the city-' was closed fOl'-want of 
b d - • support, and the.Chatham and Bowery theatres 

a an on It.' Christ's sake. Others may be equally evangel- bl' were 0 Iged to reduce their price of admission 
- .Tbe, concluding part of Dr. Wayland's paper ical, and' equally influential in their labors at to one-half the usual sum; and it was generally 
i. __ o,c~upied _ in considering tbe evils whi~h may home. Various are your relations in life. ,l'here admitted, that the revivals then so generally pre
:BoW, fJ;om"the indiscreet ordination of men to you are to exert and immediate influence •. that vailing throughout .~he 'city, were the cause of 
'~li.:~iniAt1-l~ a.nd the consequent. responsibility , may grow with your growtb_, and strengthen such a decrease in the atteDQance upon places 
ot; th ' of amusement. ' How sad the reflections, when 

• " Ole. to, ;whom that work is committed. The with your strength. This influen. ce we need in. b h Id h . harae ' we !l 0 t e contrast :,presented by the multi-
· c ,ler;m·the-ininistrY'· 'dep~nds, essentially maintaining and cultivating true piety in our tudes wh~ now rush to tb'OS8 places ofi~moral-

\lpq.n the act of the church in It~eilBiDg men; fami1i8I1rchurchei;-ana'i:orilDiu~iiiei; Thi. in- tty-and'\Vlck"edneis!-"-- .. - ,- <. - ---- -

blessing. 

JEWISH service by 
Jews was celebrated fnl"IH'R first time 011 a 
day lately at Konigs in Pru~gia. 
were about 600 Jews the Synagogue, 
more than 200 among ,whom' 
several eminent of the i town, 
eluding the Director Poli!le, ~ho ~'''JU& 
opposed the intention the Jews' to 
the celebration of the froln 
to Sundays. So Bay~ excha~ge, but 
know not upon what a.u,.:UU1U,Y' 

THE "BIBLE 
States Gazette says 
ing themselves " 'ChriBtian~,"1 have j 
completed and l1e,dlcat!ll1. 'a beautiful 
edifice in 

of its members, an.,.. "u 'i' 

species of animal food: intoxic~ting __ -,. __ _ 
Some of its members: thus lived for 
past forty years, and q' a numb~r under 

1 . 

age have never tasted apilmal food~ 

last of December, 
of being madl) a blessl!ll,g to the C1el'ralleC1 
oppressed people of .tl.U·I"H_ 

now left alone in this ml.8810n. 

ANTI-SLAVERY MISS~IO~81,-
Liberty PI'ess, that 
Missionary Society 
lessthan $20.UIOOth,en:reeient 
slavery Missionary ~o'cljel:Y, l'efusi*.g 
the contributions of 81a,~elnoldel 
teresting and prl'lDiising*,js8ion 8tal~ion 
and others among the ~' IPa,nciipate~ 
West Indies. : 

ELD. O. P. HULL na.'qn,g retl~rnj!d 

of)abor .in 419'i6n; , 
frieil'd~ -to direct tliefr !:ll pttera 

i 
• , 

I 
I 

" Free Masonry," "Odd Fellowship," "Social.' 
ism," "Association," etc., are such ma~ife8ta
tions as the world would scarcely have seen' 
had the chur~h fully accomplishe,d its misllion, 
and provided for the intimate communion and 
fellowship of .its members .. In cities especially, 
~re these arnn'gements defective. -Members of 
the same church for years are often wholly un
known' to I each other, with no pains on any hand 
to make it otherwise. Prayer meetings--have 
nearly the ,stateliness of Sabbath 'services. 
Even the.,parts of divine worship, like sacred ' 
'praise, design~d to be social, are committed to ' 
the few. The members,of Christ's boay cea~.e· 
to be "_members one of another." One' of the i I 

most powerful principles in the nature of may/- I.: . 
thus fails to he made subsidiary "to 'the grand~-""I 
ends of its being, and is left to the control on I \ 
Christless influences. 

A remark of an intelligent Eng1i~h wliter'_ 
shows' th~t this evil is not restricte.d to America: 
" Even infidelity has begun to clothe itself with: 
the power of tIle social principle, apd :;;ocialism 
has at length }Jecome the watch ward of a da'n-, 
gerous party in the land. It is ~lme for Christ
ians to exemplify their own t.rli~ character. 
Christianity is, emphatically, ~oClah8m, fo~n~ed 
in trutb, and cemented by love. The sOClab,m' 
of ungodly men is a delusipn,' a mockery; • no 
bonds can billd base natures.' " ' 

• 
CURIOUS INSduPTION.-The Providence (R. , 

1.) Journal says' th,at ahout 'three miles from 
that city, in the town of Cranaton, tbere i • .:. 

J "_. b • 

grave-stone on which is the following U~llque lil· 
o ¥", t 

scription :-
"'Here Iies'the Body of 
Joseph Williams, Esq, .. 
Son of Roger Wil~" 

. E~., who was the Ftr.t 
White Man that Came to 
providence, he W88 Born 
1644, he died 8U 17. 1724, 

, In the SIst year ofJrisAge_ 
I • 

In Kin8 Philip's War he courageOtlSly w~t through, 
And the native Indians he bravely dId subdue; 
And now he's gone down to the Grave, and he will be no 

more, . 
Until it Please Almighty God his Body to l'eItore, 
Into lOme proper Shape 88 he thiniu ~t to be, 
p'erha~ Iilte !I,G~ of Wheat .. ~1,1lIe.tl.~~ .... " . 
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F E AND ITS RAVAGEs.-In the last number 
IR . I R· h d· of De Bow's CommercJa . eVlew t e. e Itor 
ends to an article 011 FIres and Firemen, app . . I 

from a contributor some statlstlCa computa-
tions-of the value of.propert~ annually swept 
away by fire. He gIVes a list of great fires 
(omitting all where the loss did not exceed 
$50,000) that occurred, in all parts of the world, 
auring ten years-from 1836 to 1846: and aI
rhou"h the list, as may well be supposed, ia 
far f;om being a perfect one, it represents the 
total value of property annihilated to an amount 
of $137,362,950. Adding 0~ission8, and the 
infinite number of minOl· conflagrations, he 
supposes, perhaps with justice, that it will 
be fail' to estimate the entire loss for ten years 
at $575,000,000; or $27,500,000 per annum. 

Of his catalogue of fires, $37,000,000 of loss 
-or more than one fourth of the whole-oc
cuned in the United States.-equal to $3,700,' 
000 a year. Allowing for unrecorded fires, and 
If the numerous direct and indirect' losses," and 
adding If the expense of the fire department," 
&c., &c., he rates the innual loss in the United 
States, fo~ the last ten years, at from eight to 
nine millions, and supposes that we may antici
pate a future loss of from at least five to six 
millions of dollars a year,''-an amount suf
ficie~t for us, he says, If to carryon tbe railroad 
PliPposed from Lake Michigan to the Pacific 
Ocean as fast as labor could urge it." , , 

• 
DISCOVERY IN MlssISSIPP1.-The Louisville 

Journal in a receot article says':-If In the 
soutb-weatern part of Franklin county, Miss., 
there is a platform or floor composed of hewn 
stone, neatly polished, Bome three feet under 
ground. It is aoout 108 feet loug, and 80 feet 
wide. It extends due north and south, and its 
!urface is perfectly level. The masonry is 
laid to be equal, if not superior, t? .any ~Ol'k 
of modern times. The land about It IS culuvat
'ed; but thirty years ago it ,:as co"~red with 
oa\ and pine trees, measurlDg from two to 

, three feet io diameter. It is evidently of very 
remote antiquity, as the Indians who reside in 
tbe,neighborhood had no knowledge of its ex
istence previous to its recent discovery. Nor' 
is there any idea of the work, or of the people 
who were its builders. There is also a canal 
and well connected with it, but they haye never 
been explored. A subterranean passage may 
be' undemeath. Further exploration may throw 
Bame light on its origin." 

• 
NOISELESS WHEEL.-Am6ng the numerous 

ingenious inventions of the present day is a 
noiseless wheel for carriages, patented by Mr. 
Andrew Smith, of England, galvanized iron and 
wire rope manufacturer.. The silent properries 
of ' this wheel are not obtained>at the expense 
of appearances, nor by any adilitions whi-ch de-, 
tract from the elegant appearance of the vehi
cle. The tire is composed of numerous layers 
;;>f- 'galvanized plate iron lapped together, and 
then regalvanized in the mass, and which, when 
r,unning ove! the stones, makes no more noise 
than if runuing on a surface of lead. The nave 
or box of the wheel is lined with an elastic 
su bstance, which makes a perfect stuffing box, 
and thus pl'events any noise from the axle; 
and on the whole must be an important addition 
to the comfort of omnibus and stage passengers. 
S? says the Scientific American. 

WONDERFUL DISCOVERy.-Dr. Sylvester, an 
- Italian by birth, and an emin.el!.t chemist, has 

discovered a mode <if hardening the· human 
body to the consistency of stone, or solid mar
ble, which he is about to exhibit in London. 
HiB !pecimens have excited great astonishment. 
Onerwas the head of a lady, with the hail' part
ed and dressed, retaining its flexible properties 
and colors, although the surface from which it 
grew resembled stone-somewhat like a wax 
model j also a child's head, plump and dimpled 
as in l,ife, and ,a tongue petrified, as if it had 
never;<jlttered a sound. The petrifying process 
is said to be simple and cheap. A boquet 
of choice flowers-the juices first extracted by 
a pneumatic process-preserved their natural 
colors, but were !is hard and rigid as if some 
cunnin,g workmap had carved thetp from Per
!ian ~arble; fo~ not only the leaves and petals 
were rendered stone-like, but the minute hair
form'bd stems were rendered coraline. 

• 
AGES op STATESMEN.-Of our distinguished 

puplic men, John Quincy Adams, born in 1767, 
is the Nestor. He is 80 years of age.' Henry 
Clay comes next, heing 70 years old on the 15th 
of April. Martin Van Buren, R. M. Johnson, 
J. C. Calhoun, Lewis Cass and Daniel Webster, 
singularly enough, were 'all born in 1782, and of 
course are 65 years of age. Tyler is 8 years 
younger-born in 1790. Polk is about the same 
age. Dallas 2 years younger yet, born in 1793. 
Genl Taylor is nearly 60. The rest of our 
prominent' public men are generally younger 
by years. 
If we cross the Atlantic we find a statesman 

in _Wellington, unimpaired in intellect at the 
age of 78. The age of Peel corresponds with 
that of Gen. Taylor, as that of Lord John Rus
sell does with that of Dallas. Brougham is 
the youngest of the first grade of public char
actel'S, being barely born in the last century. 

• 
THE LI~ERTY OF THE PRESS IN FRANCE.-The 

'Gazette de France announces the seizure of its 
number of Friday, in the following terms: 

, "The Gazette de France was seized to· day at 
the post office and at the printing-house. We 
have beeo informed that two other numbers are 
included in the' new prosecution commenced 
against us. One of _ our editors has but 
~ately been released from prison, another has 
Just been incarcerated, and a third is about to 
~e- prosecuted. Let nobody assert that liberty 
1& not making progress." The Charivari an
nounces that its number of Saturday was seized 
at the post office and at the office of the paper. 
:: It is imp08sjble for us," says the Charivari; 

to explain the reason." 

• 
One thousand of Colt's Patent Revolving 

RiBes have been made at Hartford, for the use 
o.f th_s U. S •. Mounted Rifle Regiment. Each 
nile 18" made to hold six charges which can all te fired in as many seconds· a;d as they can 

eloaded very quickly, it is' expected they will b:e a tetribly effeetiv~ instrument .0f'War. 
Q. .T6aY10r has approved them. So lays 
~.~~ntl c A1I1erican. ' ... ) ... . ~ ~ 

O!!?. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 69,-: 

SUMMARY. 

In. Philadelphia, on Saturclay, Thomas J. 
KeITIson, convicted of keeping and maintaining 
a gambling house, his billiard saloon having 
been classed as such from its being proved that 
he permitted, and did himself, play for money 
with those who frequented it, was brought up 
for sentence. The judge use.d very severe 
language before coming to the finale of the 
sentence, which ordered him to pay a fine of 
$500, .and suffer an imI!~sonment of three 
years m the Eastern Pemtentiary. The next 
unfortunate called up was William Wonderly, 
conyicted or selling lottery policies; he was 
sentenced to an imprisollment of two years, and 
to pay a fine of $50. The new law of Penn
sylvania works well. 

Judge Garuier, a highly respected and vener
able citizen, and to all appearance one of the 
happiest of men, committed suicide hy drown
ing himself on the 16th of September last. 
The reason assigned by him, as stated in his 
papers, was poverty-that $150 was all he had 
left;which was only sufficient to pay his debts 
-and after making out notes to all his creditors, 
and among them his wash-woman, he deliber
ately prepared for the awful act by fastening 
bricks to his back, inclosed in towels; he tben 
wrapped himself,in his cloak, and walked down 
to the river and threw himself in, securing his 
body by a rope tied to the wharf, that it might 
readily be found and interred. 

We learn, says the Boston Journal, that as 
the clel'~yman connected wit~ the Episcopal 
Church 10 Plymouth, entered, 10 company with 
t~ree ladies, his church yesterday afternoon, he 
dIscovered two boys of some 17 or 18 years of 
age, each busily engaged in drinking the' sacra. 
mental wine.' The clergyman seized the boys, 
one of whom is named Dyer, and locked them 
up in a closet, until the arrival of an officer, 
who comJIlitted .them to jail. Some of the 
silver plate belonging to the church was found 
broken in pieces, and mutilated, preparatory to 
carrying it away. 

Two married women of Nauvoo have re
cently been shot dead by their husbands, under 
singular and melancholy circumstances. A few 
weeks ago an old Revolutionary pensioner, 
named Hatch, who is nearly 90 years of age, 
but a Mormon, killed his wife by mistake in an 
endeavor to shoot those who were molesting his 
house. A few days' afterwards, a Mr. Telly 
killed his wife by shooting her as she entered a 
rear dodr of the house at a late hour of the 
night, supposing her to be a man attached to a 
body of anti-Mol"IDons from whom he was ex
pecting an attack. 

The Ele~tion Law now provides that any 
elector offering his vote, who shall have made a 
bet concerning any pending election, may be 
challenged, and his vote rejected on that ground. 
We caution every elector, therefore, against 
betting, and especially against efforts made to 
entrap them into a bet, with the express design 
of1fxclnding their vote. Such tricks will un
d btedly be attempted. 

. he Philadelphia North American says that 
thin·e will be sixty thousand tons of raill'Oad 
iron manufactured in this country during the 
present year, which will be equal in quality to 
any imported iron. The value of this quantity, 
at the present selling prices, will be upward of 
foul' millions of dollars. Pennsylvania, alone, 
furnishes one-half of the pig iron, and more 
than one-half of the railroad iron made in the 
United States. 

Tbere was exhibited at the Mechauics' Fair 
in Boston, a specimen of a new style of engrav
ing, ill altolrelicf, invented by Mr. J. C. Cross
man, engraver. of that city, and called by him 
stylographic engraving. It is one of the most 
valuable discoveries or inventions connected 
with printing and engraving on wood. 

It is a singular coincidence, that Ger.. Scott 
'entered Mexico on the'16th of September, the 
day which is celebrated throughout Mexico as 
the anoiversary of its iodependence. 

A Mr. J. o. Fletcher has an article in tho 
Medical Times, to show that sugar is foulld in 
perspiration, tears, and the wax of the ears! 

'Edwin Baily and Joseph Buchanan, who com· 
mitted an assault, with intent to kill Mr. Hotch
kiSs, in'South Brooklyn, L. I., have been found 
guilty, apd sentenced to the Stato Prison 
the period of their natural lives. Mr. Hotchkiss 
is still totally unconscious, and it is feared his 
reason is d,ethroned forever. '" 

Gin.seng:l'oot commands a very high price in 
China, where it formerly (before American 
innovatiOll) sold for its weight in gold. It can 
without doubt bEl made a very profitable al'ticle 
to American Commerce in our increasing inter
course with that mighty empire. 

The Chronotype says, If The total amount of 
ice exported from this port dur,ing the month of 
September was 2,428 tons, of which 982 tons 
was exported to the East Indies, 360 tons td 
Rio Janeiro, lW6 tons to Liverpool, 404 tons to 
other foreign ports, and the balance coastwise." 

In England the present consumption of sugar 
may be taken at 2,000,000 tons per annum, be
ing at the rate of 21 lbs. per head of the popu
lation, while in France it is only 8 Ibs. per head. 

The 'Vabash river and its tributaries water 
nearly two-thirds of all the counties of Indiana. 
Of eighty-eight counties in that State no le88 
than fifty-five are watered by the Wabash river. 

Applications have been made to the Grand 
Lodge of the United States for charters of Odd 
Fellows' Lodges in Oregon, Honolulu, Oahu, 
and the Hawaiian Islands. 

The name of the democratic candidate for 
governor of Georgia, is George Washington 
Napoleon Bonaparte Towns. 

It is_estimated that this year's sugar crop, in 
Louisiana, will exceed last year's 50,000 hogs
heads. 

Mr. A. D. Patterson, the able editor of the 
Anglo American, New York, died at an early 
hour Saturday morning, 9th inst. 

Four hundred and eleven maniage licenses 
were granted in Cincinnati during the quarter 
ending Sept. 1. 

A telescopic comet was di!cpvered by a lady 
of Nantucket on the morning of the 1st inst., in 
the Constellation Oepheus. It ~ now -visible to 
the naked-eye. . . 

We bave in this city, says the Detroit (Mich.) 
J ourna 1, a German, {I huut 30 years of age, who 
was eJncatetl in nile or the German Universities. I o~ 
He is an excel1ellt Latinist, a good Greek and had tak 
Hebrew scholar, and speaks and writes French, were· rll';,'Ari 

Spanish, German, and Englisb, and is an ex· by the rellreselltal:io~lS 1,.",(1'on specu
~eLLl."on their 

hellrd from Isince, 
cellent mathematician. With all these accom- lators, 
plishments be is compelled, for ,want of better lands; 
employment, to saw wood for a living. 

A man, who gave his name as J. A. Dana, 
stopped at Smith's Btage office in Burlington, 
Vt., on Friday night, 1st inst., and disappeared 
in the morning without paying for his supper or 
lodging. He left a new valiile, which contained 
two new shirts and about $500 in silver, gold, 
and bank bills. He was a large man and wore 
a white hat. He had been seen a fortnight pre
vious in Lowell, where he stated that he was 
bound to Troy, N. Y. 

, Rev. Dr. Nott, of Union College, is recover· 
ing from a very severe attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism. Ordinary means proving of no 
avail, he resorted to the Water Treatment at 
his residence under the care of Dr. Shew of this 
City, and with marked uenefit. Dr. Nott, hav
ing reached foul' 6Core yeus nearly, has gener
ally enjoyed remarkably good health. 'His diet
etic and other hygeinic hahits' have been very 
simple and temperate. 

Tbe Boston Journal states that a drover nam
ed Hammond, while at Brighton, had his pocket 
book, containing $3,000, stolen from the inside 
breast pocket of his coat. The ends of the bills 
were visible above the top of his pocket, and 
he had been cautioned in regard to their being 
so exposed. The money belonged to three in
dividuals. 

Mr. Beach has made a proposition to the re
ceivers of the Plainfield Bank, that be will re
deem all the notes of that institution, some $60,-
000, fur which the receivers have issued certifi· 
cates, upon condition that the receivers deliver 
up to him all the assets of the bank. Such an 
arrangement as this would cut off all the holders 
of the remaining $40,000 of bills, which have 
oot been sent in. 

It was stated by Rev. Mr. Rogers, io a recent 
sermon, that while the city of Boston proper 
originally contained but 600 acres of land, it 
now embraces 1300 acres, so that 700 acres 
have been artificially added by the spade, and 
most of this within comparatively a very few 
years. 

of 
,>L1"Uq.'.~ that a party 

KU • .,'l,un this route. 

on Thursday, 
who -was te
not comply-

ing with uirem~nt made of , attempted 
to leave school the master follo~ed him 
to the when th03 boy tlellberately took 
from his oosorn which he aimed at him 
and it miksed fire-the 
boy's for, together with the 
School the pistol w~exam-
ined and loaded withilargelshot or 
ball. 

; I' 
(N.: Y.) [fournal, 

one of our first families, who was 
making arrangementsifor a we.lding 

party, days si*ce, narrowly:escap~d death 
by tastiIig the oil of, almonds. Havingl uncork-
ed the eand merely touched tue corkiwith the 
tip of tongue, sl,e was suddeijly s~i~ed wit~ 
violent ' and ~evere pain, which continuen 
for twenty-four hours, niltwithstanding 
the efforts of the physicia~s. -1 ~ 

, 

natioJI is amazed that the tAweri
tra,Q:e[:1D fce yields nearly as kuch ~nnually 

of France for trea~ing the wine 
give some idea of thejimpoI1ance of 

trade, a Boston houae' is iu
in a single year ~espatched to 

"o~el~ laden with ice, Vl(hich produced 
,V~'V,\IV\l florins. ' This, says the Presse, is 

large a sum' as thllt which usu
ac;~rtres from one vintage or: .the iinEls of 

In a between Mr. John 1. ~ohnsoll 
and Mr. M. Elliott, in War/'en Co., Va., 
on S last, M;r. Elliott w~s killed by a 
stroke ved from'. a fence raH! Mr. John-

tly a candidate for the Legislature 
CI:a~~~e and Wanen, and Mi". Elliott was 

wealthiest and most influential citi
last nall)el1 county. 

Macpews, formerE,Y junior pub
Yankee Blade, and brother of the' 

pr;es~mt e~lit()r of that paper, wa~ murd'ered at 

CB~lSn~\i PSALMODY. ' 
THE New iJo!IectJon of Hymns with tllis till; re areef 

by 1I OotlfulIttee of tbe Seventh·d.v B ti t G' P r, 
rel'ence, was publisbed 011 the 10th day :If s!pt l~e~ CJ~
for sale at this office. ITt contains oV ... on~ tho~an~ h IlU !5 

!"aether wit!l the UII!I:U lalrle ·01' first Jines, alld R 'coJI:t~ 
III ex of p,,:rtJcular aubJ!,cts, tbe whole covering 576 p~~es. 
Th~ work 18 neatly pnnted, on fine paper, nnd b4und In-a 
varIety. of .styles to- suit the taetes and means of purcbasel'll :rh;; P.nc~ m strong leather b~diog is 75 cents v.". co r 
Ill, ImItatIOn morocco "'lain g71 cents" ditto gilt eclPY , "'I 00 d' '..' '1 , • ges, .. ; ';to, full gilt" $1 12~ j 'in morocco, gilt' edgee 
$1 12&; d,tto. ful! gilt, $1 25. Those wisbina b06ks will 
piellB6 forward their o¢ers, with particular di~ections how 
to send, to GEO. B. UTTER, No.9 Sprnce-st., New York. 

VALUABLE *EPUBLICATIONI I 
CARLOW'S ,DEFEN~E OF THE SABBATH·' 
THE AMERIOAN SABBA'iIIiit TRAOT SOCIEIfY have 

just isaued a new and Tevised edition of George Oarlow'. 
pungent and heart-searching Defense of the Lord'. Sabbath 
This work, originally published ill London in 1724 probably 
surpasses, in tbe sc·ope of the argumep.t and the 'cl~ar elucida. 
tion of the subject, allY other work of its size extant. Its 
original and somewhat antiquated phrnsoology, has been 
much improved, and the work somewhat abridged 'by the 
omissjon of occasional repetitioDs. The Society ask for it 
a general circulation. It IS published in mailabl~ cover~ at 
15c., or fine mnslin gilt back and Blde 30c., or fnll gilt 56c. 
,ol'de~s, addres.se;l to the General Agent, Paul Stillman, ~ew 
:York; will be promptly att.niled to. 

PROCLAMATION, 
... ~ l' 

BY JOHN YOUNG, GOVE~~OR OF THE STATE. OF NEW YORK. 
A day of Public Tbanksgiving is due to Almighty God, for 

blessings bestowed upon the people of this State during the 
past year. .' 

While a sanguinary,war has been raging upon our national 
frontier-while the principal cily of a sister State has been, 
scourged with a pestilence that walkelh at noondllY, and 
while gaunt famine aod disease afllict tbe 'fuirest portion of 
the mother country, the State of N cw. York presenta a glad
some picture of uni..-erBal happiness Dnd prosperity. Seed 
time lind harvest have been continued to tbe busbandman
the laborer and tne artisan bave not sought in "ain fur e/pploy
ment.:...the ships of tbe merchant have traded io peace with 
the nations of thd earth, and plenty has ctowned t~e ~trorta 
of all classes of society. ' . 

The blessings offree Government-the means of ulJiversal 
education-the security of persoll and property, !IiId the' ~ 
supremacy of law and order, bave been Vou9hs~(ed to us in 
ali eminent degree. ' 

For all these, and for other good gifts, we are indebted to 
that Providence whose bounty and protelf.tion lite conferred 
upon all, witho1lt regard to counbyor conllition. . 

I, therefore, respectfully recommend to the people of thie 
.Stat<>, to obllerve tbe 25th day of November next, as a day. 
of Public Tbanksgiving; to abstain OB that day from theIr 
uS1lal avocations, and min!;1e, with iheir --tbanksgi,·in·a, 
prayers to )Aeaven,for tbo cuntilluance of itB smiles, and for 
lis protectioll againsifaminc; disease and crime. ' 

In testimony whereof, Ilmye caused the Privy Senl of the 
State to be hereunto affixed. Witne.s my hand, at 

[L. S.] the City or Alba,,~; thia eighth aay of Octo).>e~, io 
the year of, our Liltd one tholllland eight hun!lred. 

and forty-savell, . JOHN, YOUNG. 
By the Governor. . 

. HENRY V. COLT. Private Secretary. 

, , 
I 
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The Pittsville Eagle says that the sum of $1,-
000 has recently been contributed from the 
Mount Holyoke Female Seminary to the cause 
of Foreign Missions and the American 
Education Society. This is an average of more 

Me. His body wall foudd in an 
out-nouse. where it' was supposed lo ha~e been 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE, f ". 

than $4 for each scbolar. 

The Supreme Court of Indiana has decided 
that the Black Laws of that State, making it a 
crime for a mulatto or negro to cmigrate to and 
settle within tbat State, without giving lionds, 
are unconstitutional. 

the murder. He :had ~ith him 
to $2000, which was ~,taken. . ' 

, ~ 

bs, of South Boston, Was acbidental
ad in a' b~at while out after geese on 

llU'O'!"), in company with his son and, another 
Two of ~hem fired uRon a I'flock of 

deceased's gun was peavilJi loaded, 
kic,Kjld him directly before the muzzle of 

gun, whose charge was ;lodge~ in the 
. head. I:' 

in contemplation in Canada to 

JAS .R. IRISH, Princil'ru. . ' , . 
GURDON EVANS. Pnncipalof Teachers' Department. 
CAROLINE E. WlLCOX, Pl'eceptre~$. ' 
Al\1ELIA R. c(LARKE, Teacher of Instrnmeutal Mnsi ... 

Other experienc~d Teachers are employed the various De-
partments. " 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 ;will be di,ided into tbt-e .. 
teMm, offourteell weeks each: ,., 

Firat commencing IWednesday, Aug, 25, andenfIing Dec. 1 
Second .• '," Dec, 15, ' Of Mardi 2Jl 
Third" " .April 5, H July 12 
TUITION, per term offourteen weeks,from $3 00 to $5 1m 
EXTH .. s-for Ol'llwing . , . " 1 00 , 

" "Pain\ing 2 00 
" 'Piano Music 8 00 
" Use or Instrument . 2 00 

Room-rent, includfnl$ necBssju-y furniture, -, 1 75 

, 

'f I,', 
, ;- ~ " 

I 

The intrinsic value of the shipping, (not in
cluding steamships, steamboats nor schooners) 
belonging to the United States, is put down at 
$120,000,000 as a moderate estimate. The 
number of persons immediately interested, is 
stated, at a fair calculation, to be 1,175,000. na 

nnt"'oal with Lakq Champlaih, by a 
"'."",, .. leaving the "St_ Lawrence lat Can

ld le~d 'throug~ a !level i~country 
"'~O",,"UI'" of ,only 19 mIles i to St. Johns, 

prEiiellt head ot: the steambq,at n~vigatiop 

Cook-steves are fuIrllIshed for those wi"hing to board them
selves. Boardcanbe had io private families at $1 25 to $1 50.' 

Teacbers' Clas""s will be formed at the opening of the fall 
and middle of the winter tenus, te continue seven weelt8, in 
which special attention will be given to those mtending " 
to teach common schools, with a. view to fit them for their' 
responsihle duties. . , ' , 

The highost price at which the best American 
flour has been sold in London this year was 54s., 
(nearly $13,) which is ahout 100 per cent. above 
what it was last year. At the last accounts it 
was about 26s. 

The yellow fever has abated in New Orleans, 
as well for want of subjects as on account of a 
pleasant change in the weathel·. The pestilence 
has been more destructive this year than at any 
previous period. 

The New Orleans Courier says that Staud 
Watie has offered to raise a battalion of 400 
Cherokees, and that probably the war office will 
accept them, and send them to the frontiers to 
replace our regulars, which will be sent to 
Mexico. 

The extensive Gal!ego Flouring Mills in Rich
mond, Va., were entirely destroyed by fire on 
Sunday. The loss was very heavy. A large 
number of othe1' houses were destroyed. The 
whole lOBS was estimated at $250,000. 

An effort is to be made at :the coming session 
of Congress to secure an appropriation of $100,-
000, on certain conditions, for the purchase of 
Mt. Vernon. It is said fbat Mrs. Washingto~\ the 
prtlsent propJietress, is willing to dispose of it. 

A farmer's wife in New Connecticut, Ohio, is 
preparing an immense cheese for a present to 
Q.ueen Victoria. 'Vith some few of her neigh
bors, she has procured the milk of 500 co'Ws for 
one day. The production is a cheese weighing 
6001bs. ' 

A duel was fought in Virginia, on the 1st 
inst., near the Canal, between Mr. Harris, a 
member of the North Carolina Legislature, re
presenting Potter Co., and Mr. YeUowly. T.he 
former received a ball in his head and Was kill
ed on the spot. 

M. Van Berchem, from his researches on vac
cination and small pox, has come to the con
clusion that among the vaccinateil, the older the 
individual the greater is the liability to an at
tack of the small pox. Among the unvaccinated 
it is the reverse, for the younger the person the 
more he is liable to an attack of small pox . 

A colossal bust of Juno in perfect preserva
tion was lately discovered at Tunis by the work
men employed in excavating stone from the site 
of an ancient harbor. The Bey of Tunis has 
presented this exquisite to M. Delaporte, gerant 
of the general consulship of France at Tunis. 

The editor of the Baltimore Farmer says the 
best remedy he ever tried in his family for a 
cough or cold, is a decoction of the leaves of 
the pine tree, sweetened with loaf sugar, to be 
freely drank warm when going to bed, and cold 
throughout the day. 

Infonnation from Constantinople has been 
officially communicated, of an intended blockade 
by the Sublime Porte of' a part of the coast of 
Albania, from Previsa to the port of Durazza, 
in consequence of an insurrection in that pro-
vince. ' 

The Whig Young Men's Central Committee 
of New York City, have nominated Henry Clay 
for President in 1848., , . 

Mrs. Neal, the widow of the late Joseph C. 
Neal, is, in future,.to Qe the'edit~es9 of the, Sat
urday Gazette. 

, I 

Aw.f"r:t: >OJL""'" a child of:Peter Hobart 
""u'o,cm, cut the arteries ofi his arm with Every member ofthe school will be exeroised in compo . 

~" ... Jt,.,but was fl'o~ ble~ding to 
the ce of mind <if his, mother, 

sition, and in readlng.or speaking select pieces. " 
In respect to governm~nt, the expeiie!l(;e and observation" 

of the FacUlty bave conVlnced them, that while they_ hold th ' 
reins firmly in their own bands, dehe ohject is be6ti secured ' 
by teacbinl/ their pupils to govClrn themselves, wid there
by calling mto exercise the higher and nobler faculties ot 
their \I~ture, and· promoting tbe refining nnd restrain..ing 

prllssiij:tg flesh above the wound, :until the 
two hours after, mid took up the 

, 
, 

- , 
"u,~""' ... French statistical writer 'took his element. of social influence. " -.,' 

Thefriel'ds oftlie Institution hl\ve met with a'BuccesR sur
passing their most sanguine eX'pectations, and bope b~ a laud: 
able effort of all intel'ested in Its welfare, to makei! mflourish 
ing and respectable school. Oon-eapondence may be ild
dressed to the Principah, Or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter, or 
Lucius Orandall, of Pl~infield, N. J" Agents. 

the staircase, at a L9ndon ball, for 
nn'·",'QO of ascertaining the; proportion of 

ge'nu,em:!jn wbo arranged their hair with th!3ir 
entering the room. ~e found 

Il.VllrSlle about twenty-nitje out pf thirty, 
or most hair usuall~'occupy-

, 

Secretary says; that the first 
pnla(:nell· that proclaimedithe gbspel on 

of Nantucket, was the Rev. Peter 
",IIUILI"" .. .,l of Bt/njami Franklin. 

llIARJUED. , 
of Adams, J effer60n Co .. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, SEORETARY'S OFFICE, 
Albany, August 3d, 1847.-To the Sheriff of the City 

and County of New York; Sir-Notice ill hereby given, thnt 
at tbe next general ~lection to be held on the ,Tufsday me
ceeding the first Monday in ~ovember next, thEf folloyving 
officera are to be elected, to Wlt: 

STATE-A Secretary of State, Comptroller, state TreM_ . 
urer, Attorney General, State Engineer and Surveyor, Three' _. 
Canal Commissioners, and 'l'bree lnspectols of State PJ;isons. • 

DIS'l'RICT-One Senator for the THIRD Senate District, ' 

G. M. Langworthy, Mr. 
W~RtefHr, R. I., to Miss PRUDENCE 

'l:onsisting of the ,Firat, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth and SiJ'th 
011 the 12thof Wafds of the city of New York; One Senator for the FOI!'1TH 
M. BABCOCK Senate District, consisting of the Seventh, Tenth, thirteeJlth 

CLE .... ELAND of and Seventeenth Wards of the said city; One Senator ,for· 
, the FIFTH Senate District, cOJlJjisting of the Eigbth, Ninth 

kimer 
place. 

In Wel!terly. 
CLARKE 
terly. 

H.C. 

, 

b Eld EI' S and Fourteenth Wards of tbe said city; and One Senator for 
,--"""- y . I. the S,XTH Senate District, consistm~ or the ..Ele,ellth ' 
dailgbller(J!·~i:i~~ Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Eigllteenth Wards of tlie 

u, said city. , 1 
OQUNTY -Also the following officerg for the said cityfnd" " 

M:olislwkby Rev. S. B. county, to wit:-Sixteen members of Assembly-One t 'lie, 
Village, Her- electea in eacb Assembly District. ' , ' , 

of tbe fonnel' Y fuJI ours, respect y, ' , • 

R. I., Oct. 10, by Eid. Coon,' Mr. 
and Miss S .. RAH VH,AIl'>lI"N. aUofWes-

N. S. BENTON, Secretary of Stati!o 
SHERIFF'S OFFIOE," t 

• 

NEW YORK, August 5th, 1847. S 
Toe above is published pursuant to the notice of the Sec-

retary of State, and the requirement. of the Statute in BUCi. 
case made and provided. ''J. J. V, WESTERVELT, , 

. Sheriff of the Oity and County of New York. 
CR4NDALL, III W AU the public newspapers in the county will pnblish 
was a worthy. the above once in each week until the election, and then 
of Brookfiela. hand in tbeir bills for ndvertisingthe same, 80 that they maj •. 

ot' of can- be laid belore the Board,iof Supervisors, ~d passed fi,r par-
ju""g"I<er of Dea. ment. See revised Statute, vol 1 , chap. 6, title 3, article ail, 

Weed mad.. part 1st, page)40. I '. Sept. 2, te., 
of age, 

p~Jjl~j!~Ainity, LOCAL, AGENTS FOR T~ RECORDER; 
fO name 

where: in NEW YORK. RHODE~LAND. 

~;'~~~j~E~! During Adams-Oharles Potter. Westerly-So F:Stinman. a meek Alfred-Maxson Green, Hopkinton-S. S. Griswold. 
immortality. co James H. Cochran. co . A. B. Burdick. 

their lou, " Hiram P. Burdick. Newport-E. D. Barkerl 
arel bereft of an Berlin-John Whitford. I 

o. p. H. Brookfield-~nd'w Babcock. NE W JERSEV. i ' 
Clarence-Samuel Hunt. I New Market-'-W. ~ Gillet 
Darien--EthanSauilders. PI,uDfield-E. B. T tswortb 
DeRuyter--B. G. Stillman. Shiloh-Isaac D. Ti warth. 
Durhamville-J. A. Potter. Salem h-David Cla~on. ' • 
Edmeston-EpbraimMIWon. ' l ., .' , 

iDa'vi80n: ORDiel G. M. LlIDg-

" " ' 

Baker, ?:=t~ Geo. P. Ephraim M G, W. Stillman, 

$6 50 
4 50 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 1 00 

to vol. 5 No. 13 
" 5" 13 
if 4" 52 
" 4" 52 
III ""52 
" 5 "13 
" 4" 52 
" 41 It: 26 
.. 4," 52 
/, 4'" 52 
j, 4" 44 

Friendship--R. W. Utter. PENNBYLV~NIA., 
Genesee-W.P Langworthy. Crossingville-Benj. Btelle, 
HOUDsfieId-Wm. Green. Coudersport-W. H. Hydom. 
Independence-JPLivermore. _ i! ' 
LeonardsviJle-W B.MlIX.Bon ' VIRGI~IA. I I 
Newport-Ab.l Stillmii!. tost Creek-Eli Vanhorn.] 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. New Balem-J. F. JUmdOlp,l:t. 
Portville-Albert B. Orandall. i 
Preston-Clark Rogers. 'OHIO. ' I I 
Persia-Elbridge Eddy:. Bloomfield-Obarl~8 ~1ar~·I· 
Pitcairn-Goo. 1'. Burilick. Northampton-S. a co, .\', 
Richburgh-T. E. Babcock. Port Jelferson:-~. A .. D*VII!O I 
Richland-Elias Buroick. MICHIGAN ! I 

:::anL!eah'?~r.-: O~ob Tyler. . ; ~' 

i:.~;~~f~~il~N~.~J~. -2 00 J.2 00 
J.2 00 

Pa.4 00 
1 00 

" 5"42 
., 4" 52 
" 4 "52 
" 4 "52 
" 4 ",.44 

U-_~m- F '- .. ,0.. Utter Tiillmadge-Bethuel ~li. 
I1UU.1J.llI, OrAB- no m.· ,. 1-! 

V Hiram Sbennan. ~ erona·- 'bell WISK'iNSAN., ,,' '1 
Watson-Wm. QnJ. Alb· PCB -',' k " CONNEOTIOUT. . IOn- . ! u''',c _:: ' 'J; 

M . B' -Gao. Greenman. Milton......Joeeph Goodric~I" , ystlc r. Ro "BtiJlll1llll Coon ' ,., 
Wa.terford-t . T. gers, W~" -":W ... ro;~'H::,.,~ 

if' Wm. Maxton. . ...wo("w,- m. w.. lIIS~. 
I. . ; i ~ !J:.t;I~i :1 

" 4 'i:;~2 
" 4. 'f~~ 11~~~~ Ct. 2 00 HeELr1:~),Iar~~~;ol B. 1. 2 00 

I , - , . , 

• .. . " 
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plate, it brightened up liS if nothing had been 
the matter. 

When the farmer came down to breakfast 
tbat morning, upon looking· at the clock, he de
clared that his watch had gained half an hOUl' 
in the night. 

l\bxlCAN MOONLIGHT.-" Meet me by moon
light alone" can be practicalized in Mexico with 
beautiful effect, we should think, judging from 
the following extract from an army letter which 
was published not long since in a Southern 
paper :-

DAILY NATIONAL WHIG is published in the city 
Washington, every day, at (bree o'c1pck p, M., Sun

excepted, and served to sublcribers in the City, at the 
The Chinese were in posfjElssion of flu/3 stoves Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria, and in Baltimore, , evening, at six and a quarter cent. a week. payable 

in tbe yeal' 1720, . many respects to sole agent of the Whig, G. L. Gillchrist, Esq., or hiS 
I SEE TUEE STILL. those now in use. Bell six kettles placed It iB {IIso mailed. to any part of the United States fOl' 

in a row, on furnaces, I a separate opening rumum, or $2 for six months, payable in advance. I rooked her in her cradle, 
" And laid he~ in the tomb. She was the youngest i 
What fiieaide circle hn'h not felt the charm 

" Perhaps you will not believe me when I 
THE CROWNED SKELETON. tell you that 1 am writing this by moonshine

yes, the beautiful bright moonlio-ht of Mexico. 

• 
under each of them for ving the fUEll, which AdtertiB"me,nis of ten lines or les8 iuserted OIjO time for 50 ' two times for 75 cenlB, three times for $1, one week 
consisted of a few small and straw. The 75, two weeks {or $2 75, one month for $4, Iwo 

or that sweet ti01 Tue youngest ne'er grow old. 
The fond endenrments of our earliest days Aix-la-Chapelle in Germany derives its name Heaven help those in the U nit~d States who 

from the tomb of Charlemagne. He gave in· think they know what moonlight is I, They 

cook, by pulling a thong, a pair of: bellows mOl~ths. for $7, three moRths fOI' $10, Bix months lor $iG, one 
which made all his boil in a very short tor in advsnce. 

We keep alive in thelll, [lnd when they die, 
Our yonthfdl JOYB we:bllry with th~m " 

, strllction.s that when h o dl'ed, he sbould be k h' b . M "'I . ~ now not mg a out It. oonlight in 1V. eXlco 
\Juried lD a royal position; not prostrate as is moonligbt-pure, beautiful, mao-nificent, be
slumbering dust, but seated in the attitud'b of a yond descriptivn. It is the essenc~ of noonday 
ruling monarch. He had the mausoleum erect- rarified. Every object stands ont in bold relief, 
ed over the'lIepulchre of our Saviour at Jerusa- and so clear and pure is the atmosphere that 
lem. In a tomb within this chapel he was plac. the stars and the broad unclouded sky seem 
ed upon a throne. The Gospels, which I sup· within reach. I have enjoyed this enchanting 
pose he had often read while he was living, he moonlight a hundred times while sitting with 
would appear determined to study thoroughly my mess in front of our tent, or sometimes we 
after he was dead. He direct.ed they should be take a plOmenade around the camp as far as 
laid upon his knees before him; by his side was the guard will permit us; and at other times 
his sword; upon his head was an imperial pass out and wander through the beautiful 
crown, and a royal mantle covered his lifeless streets of the city and listen to the chatter of a 
shoulders. 

. Th f i~f~:~~!;j~:~~~~t wbat its nam" indiS!'tes. I tIme. ese stoves are thin, made 0 cast ' the Whig party of the qnion 011 

iron, and extremely both within and policy, It advocates the election 
without. The scarcity fuel in t' opu~ous Pri:~s~:ti~:~~ Zac~ 'raylor, subject '0 the decision 

I see thee still: ' ' 
Remembrance, faithihl to her trust, 
Calli! thee in beauty from the dnst; 
Thou comest in the morning light, 

cities to 'ontmue (l ConvenllOlI. It makes war to the knuu 
____ L '_11 measures and acts of the Adminu,trntion deemed 

the easiest of their: victuals d h . f h 

'fhou'rt with me tbtough the gloomy night; 
In drenms I meet thee as of old; 

a verBe 10 I e mterests 0 I e country, and expbses 
and keeping themselves the win- witiholut fear or favor,tpe corruptions ,of.the party in power. 
ter, which is in G.hina for autont two I~:!~ri:~~ are open to every tnlUl m the country, for the 

Then thy soft arms my neck enfold, 
months. ,d of political or auy other questions. 

, ",ddition to politics, n large space in the National Whi .. \ 
A French paper, La be devoted topublicationsuJ'on AgJiculture, Mechanic: And thy sweet voice 18 in my ear; 

In every scene to memu,.y deal', ' 
I see thee still. 

other useful nrlB, Science i'p. genelal, Law, Medicine' 
the invention of a steam plough, or! rather a 8~!~J~:~; .. &c' Choice specimen~ of American and Foreip 
mode of digging' by of ste~m, from T, will also be given, including Reviews, &0. A. 

I Bee th~e still, • 
in every hallowed tcken round i 
This little ring thy flnper bpund, 
'fhis lock of hair thy furehead shaded, thousand Mexican tongues, jabbering to one 

which great results are l' The in- hir,.l.>k'lv list of the Patents issued by the Patent Office will 
ventor is a young medica man, nam d Baraf. be pnbl~shed-Ihe whole formillg a~omplete fami)y' 

The paper states that on . of two hoI' e power Weekly National Whig," one of ilie InrgestnewB' 
This silken chain by thee WIIS braided, 
These flowers, all withered, now, like the~, 

,Sweet Sister, tholl didst cull for m~i 

Thus was his body pla~ed, and thus did his ParlOtJiler across the streets. It is at such times 
body remam for about one hundred and eighty that we inhale the sweet odeI' of the nOW dpen-

was in operation at the nce of the maker, in the United States, is made up from the columna1l1 
who was constructing I er of dOOble that National Whig, and is puhlished every Saturday 
power. The machine along jthe field, of $'.! per annum, payable ip 'ndvallce. A 

This book 'WIIS thiue, here didst thou read i 
This picture, ah! yeB, here, indeed, 

1 see thee still~ 

ye~~~ of his successors. resolved he would see ing fruits that grow so plentifully. in this city
bow Charlemagne looked, ind what had become such as oranges, lemons, limes, figs, dates, and 

almonds; and then that best of all fruit, the 

and digs the ground greatest precisloIl. will be given whcneycr the peess 

Two beams, furnished five mattollks each, W)1tten expressly for the 

I see thee still: of the riches that adorned his tomb. Nearly a juicy peach, grows here to its greatest perfec
thousand years after Christ, the tomb. was op~n- tion. All these things combined will ever give 
ed by the emperor Otho. The skeleton form of a soldier some happy hOUlS." 

act snccessively upon soil, looseI)ing, it to Whig, Theycommenc-
th d th f 12 15 d 'd" the s~cond large l1mnber of cOpIes of 

Here t: thy SllInmer noon's retreat, e ep 0 or an p0l-ln mg It have been printed, to supply cnlIs for back numbel1l. 
as small as compost. only dne of the CHAS. W. FENTON, Here thy fuvOInte fireside Beat; , 

" This was thy chamber, here, each day. 
I sat and watched thy sad decay i 
Here, on this bed, thou last didst Ire, 
Here, on this pillow-thou didst die; 
Dark hour! once more its woes unfold i 
As then I saw thee, pale and cold, 

the body was found there, dissolved and dis
membered; the various ornaments I speak of 
were a* there too; but the frame bad sunk into 
fragme¥ts, the bones had fallen disjointed and 
asunder; and there remainod nothing but the 
ghastly, skull wearing its crown still! and no
thing to signify royalty but this vain pageant of 
death ih its most hideous form! 

• beams, a tillage of al dept)! can be Proplietor of ,the National ,Vhig . 
effected. s. All daily, weekly, and semi-weekly paperB in the 

I see thee sttll. 
I 

I Bee thee still : 
Thou art notin the grave confined, 
Death cannot chain the immortal mind; 

\ 

Lilt earth close o'er its sacred trost, 
But goodness dies not in the dust; 
Thee, 0 my Sister, 'rill not thee, 

\ Beneath the coffin's lid I see; 
/1 Thou to a tairar land art gone; 
. There, let me hope, my journey done, 

To see thee Btill. [Boston Comier. 

• 
THE DISCONTENTED PENDULUDI. 

The ~arious relics were taken up, and are 
now pI~eserved at Vienua; and they have often 
since been employed in the coronation of the 
emperors of Germany, in order to signify their 
greatness, and their being successors to Charle-
magne; [Dr. Massie's Summer Ramble. 

• 
EXTRA.ORDINARY BELLS. 

THE FORCE OF HABIT.-We have all heard of 
the incident of the horse attached to the bread
cart in London, which at the sound of the bu
gle, when a troop of the queen's cavalry was 
passing him, rushed headlong into the ranks and 
l'unged himself properly in line. He had been 
an old army horse, and knew the signal. An 
incident somewhat similar OCCUll ed in Balti
more not long since. A worthy milkman stop
ped his wagon, to which he had hitched, for the 
first time, a horse he had just purehased. As 
the custom, he rang his bell to let the neighbors 
know he was" about." Quick as thought, the 
horse started off in a circular movement, cap
sizing wagon, driver, and all together in admir
able confusion. The secret of this movement 
was attributable to the fact that the horse was a 
blind one, and had been accustomed to the sig
nal of the bull when he was required to start in 
one of the mud machines of the city, and travel 
in a circle. As Roon as he heard the bell he 
was off, and thinking that the usual circle was 
before him, he commenced his round and com· 
pleted it to the discomfiture of the milkman. 

• 

The captain of a Ship, 01:\ a recent 
voyage from Santa London, discovered 
an island in lat. 33 19 42 39, W. He 
anchored his ship in a bay, ,and went 
ashore, and while takin an observation, the 
crew carne and told ey had ~iscovered 
the body of a dead Proceeding to the 
spot he fonnd it in a in a perfect state, 
apparently, but dried with long whiskers 
and beard, and long hair. He found 
also an oval box, on __ .1.: j1. Bome letters were 
inscribed, and a small partially' construct-
e:l, which was fastened with some-
thing, but could find no Thei whole of 
these on being handled into dust. 

, ~ 

A man ought, in his clothes, to conform 
something to those tbat he convers6s with, to 
the custom of the nation" and the fashion that 
is decent alld ~neral, to Fhe occasion, and his 
own condition)l: for this is best that best suits 
with one's calling, and !the rank we live in. 
And seeing that all men not ffidipuses, to 
read the riddle of man's inside, and 
most men judge by ces, it pehooves a 
man to barter for esteem, even from 
his clothes and 'Ve guess the good-

States are requested to iusert this advertisement once 
for six months, noticing the price for publishing 'the 
the bottom of the advertisement; and send the peper 

cQultallum,git to the National Whig office, and 'the amount 
remitted. Ollr editorial bl"ethien are also reo 

qjllesu,d to notice the National Whig in their reading celumllS.' 
July 15.-6m-$lO C. W. F. , -' 

AI,FH-.llD ACADEllIY AND TEACIlER'S SElIllNARY 

Board of In.unctioll. 

W. C. KENYON, lp· '-' 
IRA SAYLES 1'IJlClPIllS, , ' 

, . in the different departments by eight able and ex. 
I perle,nced Teachel1l-four in the Male Department and 
i four 1U the Female Department. ' 
i 

Trtlste:es of this Institution, in pntting (orth another I 
'~~~~;~~~r~~ would take this opportunity to exp~e •• 
tI numerous PlltronS, tor lue very Iiberi! 

$lj:,port ~~~~I~~~,~.f(~~t,~~Di~,ttlie paBt eight years that it hi" 
~~"uw oP,era-tiOTi; by contllluin~ to augment 

~~~!~~i!;f~~~~~~to~:, iI. share of public patronage. now m progress of erectioll. for tho 
and for rccitatiQn,lecture l'oome 

to be completed in time to be occupied fo: ' 
They occupy an eligible positioll, and 

the best style of modern architecture, aud 
are to be heated by hot air I 

mo,st 1,le'lSBllt tllldecouomiclil. 'i 
I e~~~:~eh:::;~~~i~l~~~:i separate buildings, un-il They willb,oard in 

t!tfi~~~;~g~~~~6rl Ulen: timrili~;s, who will b. 
tt board, ani! for order of 

'An, old clock that had stood for fifty years in 
a farmer's kitchen without giving its owner any 
cause of complaint, early one summeI's morn
ing, before the fl],mily was stirring, suddenly 
stopped. Upon this the dial-plate (if we may 
credit the fable) changed countenance with 
alarm; the hands made a vain effort to continue 
their courde; the wheels remained motionless 
with surprise; the weights hung as if dead; 
each member felt disposed to lay the blame on 
the othe1'8. At length the dial instituted a for
mal inquiry as to the cause of the stagnation, 
when hands, wheels, weights, with dne voice 
protested their innocence. 

The largest bells in the world are, according 
to travelers, in Russia and China; at Nankin 
formerly hung four bells of such enormous size 
that, although not swung, but only struck with 
a wooden mallet, they brought down the tower, 
and have long lain neglected among its ruins. 
One o~ these bells is about twelve feet high, and 
twenty-seven and a half in circumference. It 
has a swelling in the middle, but does not ex· 
pand much toward~ the rim, where it is se 
inches thick; from the dimensions of this bell, 
its weight has been calculated at 50,000 lbs., or 
more than donbl~the weight of that of Erfurt, 
said by father Kit'cber to be the greatest bell in 
the world. In the churches 'of Russia there 
are numerous bells, and some of them Vfl\'y 
large; one of these, in the belfry of St, Ivan's 
church, st Moscow, weighs 1~9,846 lbs. This 
was the largest bell kuown, until Boris Go,l 

ORIGIN OF LYNCH LAw.-What is called 
Lynch Law had its origin in 1780, in a combi
nation of the citizens of Pittsylvania, (Virginia,) 
entered into fOl the purpose of suppressing the 
depredatiC'ns of a trained band of horse-thieves 
and counterfeiters, whose well- concerted 
schemes had bidden defiance to the ordinary 
laws of the land, and whose success encouraged 
and emboldened them in their outrages upon 
the community. A late number of the South
ern Literary Messenger contains a copy of the 
Constitution, dated Sept. 22, 1780, adopted for 
their government in visiting the guilty offenders 
with summary justice, which, from its having 
been drawn up by Col. William Lynch, of that 
County, has given the name of .. Lynch Law" 
to the summary infliction of punishment by 
private and unauthorized inJividuals ever since. 
The Editor says he is informed by a member 
of tbe Association, that its efforts were cum
pletly successful in arresting the ravages of the 
lawless miscreants against whom they were 
directed. 

ness of the pa!\ture the mantle we see it J Board can be 
wears. ; , [Feltham. desired. 

in private families if plU'ticular, 

But now a faint tick was beard below from 
the pendulum, who thn8 spoke: 

A h 1· ~ f h d 'ttr' The plan ofj.nstroction in this Institution, aims at II ~olU-
n t e I/;!e 0 t e an n orces- ~ev~loI!Dlent of a1~, the moral, ill.tellectual; and pbysical 

.. I confess 'myself to be the sole cause of 
the present stoppage; and I am willing, for the 
general satisfaction, to assign my reasons. 
Tlie truth is that I am tired of ticking." 

ter railroad,;there are stopping places 01 the stbdenta, m II manner to render them thorough' 
or way station~; 94 mills j 307,006 1l~~~f:~~~~W~~'!'Q~~~~~nl~to~tlm:~e~et the greatrespoilsibili. 

gave to the cathedral of that city a bell' weigh. 
ing 288,000 Ibs. This was again surpassed by 
the bell cast at tbe expense of the Empress 
Ann,e, and which w~ighs at the lowest' estimate 
432,000 1bs., This is the largest' ,bell in the 
world; its height is npwards of 21 feet; circum
ference near the boUom more than 67 feet; 
greatest thickness, 23 inches. This bell i~ like
wise on the ground; the local tradition being 
that the beam upon which it was sus
pended in the tower was accidently bUlnt, in 
1737; this statement, however, is denied by 

spindles; 7',992 looms, ng about 1,197,800 Ii "Thehealth,tjiemonlB, 

yards of cotton cloth week; 22 woolen J~~;bi; !!~~~~~~~~~:!~?~;~~E!~i~~!fi 
Upon hearing ihis the old clock became so 

enraged that it was on the very point of striking. 
" Lazy wire \" exclaimed the dial-plate, hold-

mills; 81 sets of machinery; 4 scythe an unres.Jrved·~ 
works, and 30 machine r--"V!-'_O. The road is a think ofenterillg the Illstitution. 
fraction over 43 miles , and will be ill ope· Regullltiolls. 

ing up its hands. I 

ration by the last of month. 1 N d will b I . ,st, 0 stu ent e excused to leave town, except to 

TI
' VISIt home, Utll~.B by the expressed wish of such student'. 

"Very good!" replied the pendulum; "it is 
vas~ly easy for you, Mistress Dial, who have 
always, as every body knows, set yourself up 
above me-it is vastly easy for you, I say, to 
accuse other people of laziness I-you, who 
have had nothing- to do all the dayt! of your life 
but to stare people in the face, and to amuse 
yourself with watching all that gOBS on in the 
kitchen! Think, I beseech you, how you would 
like to be shut up for life in this dark closet, 
and to wag backward and forward, year after 
year, as I do." 

le gross CIl'eu parent orgual'J:ltan. ' I 
United States about . 2d., ~unctu,slitl; in attendi,ng to all regulilracademic exer-
$61,323,898; January 1 C1ses, WIll be reqUlred, , 
570; January 1st, 1837 3d, Th~ use or.to~acco for chewulg orsmoking,cannotb" 

1 1840 $116 562 allowed elt~er WIthin or about the atademic buildings. 
ry st, , , 4th, PI\lymgatgameso(chanoe,orusinaprofanelanguage 
J annary 1843, it can not be permitted. " , 

travele'rs. By its fall the bell suffered a 
fracture towards the bottOm sufficiently large 
to admit a hOrse and chaise. 

Since that time it has 5tJ:l, Passihg from room to .room by 8tudents during tho 
in December, 1845. to regularbo~sof study, df after the nUging of the first bell 

each evemng, can not be permitted. • 
A DISCOVERY.-About two miles from San

dusky, Ohio, on land known as the" Kerr tract" 

about the same in 6th .. <;>entlemen willl\ot b~ allowGd to visit ladies' rQUID., 
Half our griefs are rrit, .. ,.u. Before nor ladl~lI. the.ro()Ulsof gentleme~, except in ~1lI!~s of sidmell, • 

RUSSIAN BAPTISM. there is an ancient mound, circular at the ba~e 
, It is ~lway8 performed by immersion. In the -about 30 feet in diameter, rising ovally to a 

houses of the rich, two tables are laid out in point, whic~ i~ Il.urmounte~ by. an oaken stump, 
the drawing room by the priests; one is cover. probably ongmally 2 feet III dIameter, which is 
ed with 1I01Y images, on the otber is placed ,an almost totally decayed from age. A short time 

and then It mUBt not be done Wlthout penmSBlOn previoully 
have recourse to therefore, try whatil obtained from one ofthe Principal.. ' 

w '~As to that," said the dial, "i~ thel:e not a 
window in your house on ptirpo e for you to 
look through ~" ~ , 

virtue there is in an Instead of 
business being it may turn 
have been nothing your stomach. 

" For all that," resumed tlIe p~' dulum," it is 
very dark here; and, although ere is a win
dow, I dare not stop, even f<lr an ius~ant, to look 
out at it. Beside, I am real1y tir~q pf my way 
of life; and, if you wisb, I'll tell 'you how I 
took this disgust at my employment, I happened 
this mOl'ning to be calculating how many times 

enormous silver hasin, filled with ago, some boys dug into the mound, and nearly 
thirds of the me,laIlcholv in the market is uu,.u-! 

rounded by small wax tapers. The cb under the stump, at the depth of three feet, a 
ing but indigestion. 

The Dedham 
begins by consecrating the font, and skeleton was found, much decayed, but portions 
silver cross repeatedly in the of it in a fair degree of preservation, Near 
takes the child, and after the head were found two stone hatchets and 

sign at the stable of 
town, which reads 

, I should have to tick in the course of only the 
next twenty-four hOUl'S; perhaps some of you 
above there can give me the ellact,sum." 

undresses it completely. The an arrow head, a stone pipe, and, far more 
mersion t~ke8 place twice, so rio'nrt\;'Rlv'l singular, a lot of plates apparently isinglass, 

hear." One of the stell.m 
" No smoking aloud 

that the llead must disappear under the water; which are covered with lines and hieroglyphics 
the infant is then restored to its nurse, and the of different and beautiful colors. The colors 
sacrament is finally administered. In form&r and workmanship betoken a more advanced 
times, when a child had the misfortune to be and entirely different state of the arts than has 
born in the winter, it was plunged without pity been heretofore discovered in the remains of 
under the ice, or into watel' of the same temper- Indian tribes. Some of the plates were de
ature. In the present day, tbat rigor has been stroyed, but there are fifteen preserved. They 
relaxed by permission of the cburch, and warm are circular, oval in shape, and about 7 inches 

lied himself fol' .pU'''''IJ,!> 
that he wasn't srnloking «W'ltU.. 

The minute-hand, being quick at figures, 
presently replied, "Eighty-six thousand four 
hundred times." 

" Exactly so," replied the pendul~m; .. well, 
I appeal to,you all, if the very thought of this 
was riot enough to fatigue one; and when I be· 
gan to multiply the strokes of one day by those 
of months -and years, really it is no wonder if 
I felt discouraged at the prospect; so, after a 
great deal of reasoning and hesitation, thinks I 
to myself., I'll stop'" 

water is substituted for the other; but the com- ten in size. A pipe bowl, beautifully fin-
mon people still adhere scrupulously to the from stone, was also found. The bowl 

The dial could scarcely keep its countenance 
dU,ring thi~ ,harangue;' but,~resuming its gravity, 
thus replied, " Dear MI'. Pendulum, I am '1'Oa11y 
astonished that such a useful, industrious person 
all yonrself sbould have been overcome by this 
8u4d~n action.. It is true you have done a great 
deal of work m your time; so have we all, anq 
are likely to do; which, although it may fatigue 
us to think of, tbe question is whether it will 
fafig'Ue"us to do. Would you now do me the 
favQr to give me about a dozen strokes to illus
trate my argument 1" 

The pendulum complied, and ticked six times 
in its usual pace. ' 

"Now," resumed the dial, "flay I be allow
ed to inquire if that exertion was at all fatigue· 
ing or disagreeable to you 1" 

"Not.the least," replied the pendulum, "it is 
no~ of SlX strokes that I complain nor of sixty 
but of million&." , , 

.. Vert gogd," replied the dial; "but recol· 
lect that; thou.gh you may think of a million of 
atrQk,a IP an 1Dstant, you are required to exe
cute bu~ one; and t~at, however often you may 
he~e~ft~r have to s~n~, a moment will always 
be' S!vell, you to 8~I~g m.'? • 

" That consideratlOn staggers me I confess" 

ancient practice in all seasons. On these oc- which is nearly round, rises from a base on th~ 
casions numbers of children are baptized at the bottom of which are the figures" 1461." 

• same ti. on the ice, and the cold often proves 
fatal to them. It sometimes happens, also, that 
a child slips through the hands of tbe priest, 
and is lost, in which case he only exclaims, 
., God has been pleased to take this infant to 
himself; hand me another;" and the people 
6ubmit to their loss without a murmur, as the 
dispensation of Heaven. 
I { • 

IIARRIAGE CUSTOMS OF TIlE ASSAMESE. 
Jacob served Laban aSea servant or bonds· 

man many years to obtain in marriage Leab 
and Rachel, who were sisters, and he 

RE~IARKABLE AN'rJQUARJAN DlscovERIEs.-MI'. 
W. H. Rolfe, of Sandwich, assisted by Mr. T 
Wright and C. Smith, has been pursuing with 
considerable success the researches commenced 
last ye.ar among the early Anglo-~axon graves 
then dIscovered on Usengaldown, m the isle of 
Thanet. ' During one week, there were eight 
graves opeued, which furnished a number of 
curious articles of arms aud personal ornaments. 
In one grave were discovered a male skeleton 
with the skeletons of his wife, and, apparently; 
his daughter, evidently ull three interred at the 
same time, and in a position which evinces the 
affectionate feelings of OlIr early forefathers. 
They lay arm in arm, and the faces of the man 
and his wife were separated only by tbe war· 
rior's spear. Another grave contained also 
skeletons of a male and female, the forehead 

former resting on his partner's cheek. On 
breast of this lady was found a magnificent 

broach of silver-gilt set with garnets. 

• 

8.aid the pendulum.' ' , 
"Thel! I ,~op~," resnmed the dial-plate, "\we 

llhall a,IIIlQmesliately return to our duty, for tbe 
maida will lie in bed if we stand idling tb.UB." 

'Upon this who had never been 

lIot allowed to marry the younger before the 
elder. So in Assam, a man may marry two 
sisters, but he must not marry the elder before 
the younger. It is not uncommon, when a man 
'is poverty-stricken, to engage to live and work 
for severRl- years for the father of the girl he 
wishes to clan')'. He is then call a Chapunea, 
a kina of ~ond8man, and is entitled to "q hat 
kupper," {food and clothing,} but no wages; 
and at the expiration of the time of servitude, 
if the girl does not dis'like him, the marriage 
takes place. Th~ man is looked on in the 
family as a U khanu damad," (or son·in-Iaw,) 
and is treated kindly. If the girl's father is 
very wealthy, and be has no sonl!, he win ~ome
times select, from some eqnally respectable 
family, a husband for his daughter, aj:ld' bring 
bim up in bis -OWI1 house.~" TlI~\ y,outh 80 sel~ct
ad is likewise called a Chapunea;' and inherits 
the whole of his I father-in.law'if property;' If 
thill' woman's husband d~e~, ,t1iQuglr:,IIie'~~l!-yi'be 
only I!~gbtee!f years- 6f age, sbe can never mar· 

used all their -inRu. 
when, as with 

the hanQa 

On the North 
saw above a 
muscles. The mode 
markable-each crow 
air about forty yards 
stones: and thus 
sessioll of the anlLm!U, 

In the new Hall 
some marble pillars 
brought over by Sir 
temple dedicated to 
rus, 546 years 
amples of Greek 
that the same 
the marble was 

There is now 
N. England, 

our possession, Sll()WILD!!' 

of building and woi:kinlll 
as now. 

160 establishments ellllla~[ea 
principally in M 
it is shipped to .n.Illgli1/l(I. 
many kinds of IaUlrlQS
finds ,its way into 
of Arrow Root for 

The Green 
Monday morning 
office has been ~rn,w£l~d 
The receipts of the 
estimated at over "'.L"ftJ.~ 
if there is to be no ~1'1;Ha_Uo'n 
lands. Of course, 
gister an~ 

1C01. Louis D. 
ho lately died in IlYHIXIC:O. 

c airman' of the UQunl~v 
(~i", native nn."""tv-) 
nlS successor lD om_,,~, 

be applied to the , " 

A gelltlema:lnjtla:te~ 

Apparatu8. 
. The A~plIXB:tu8 of this I~stitution is, sufficiently 'ample to 
lliustrate suceessftilly tlie fundamental principles of the dit. 
ferent departments ofNaturnl Science, 

Notice. 

The primary obje,ct, of this Institution, is the quali;ficatiolt 
of SC,hoo! Tea~hers. reachers' Classes lire exercised in 
~achmg; und'er t~e. jnunciliate s~l?,,:nisiol1 of their respective 
mstruclOrs, cOID~ihmg all the'facilities of a Normal Scnool. 
MQdel Cllll!8es will be formed lit the commencement of each 
term, Th'i Insti~tion has sent out not les8 than one bund 
red and fifty teachers, anlltially, for the three pa...t years' 
number much largel' than from any other in the Stqta, ' 

Academic TerV'" ' 
The A~ademic year for 1846-7 ednsiBts of tllree',terms a~' 

lollows:- ' ' 
T~e Firer, l:ommencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846 and 

endiDg Thursdlly, Noveml>er 19th,1846. ' 
The S.econd, eoutmencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1846 

and endin~ 1;hursday, ~fa,t'ch 4th, 1847. ,-' ' 
T]~e Tbii:d, cO,romencing T,u€llday, March 23d I 1847 lind 

endirig ThJl.l'lldIlY, JUly 1St, 1847, " 
As t.h~·cl~e .... r~ a!T!iDged at the commencement 01 the 

term, It ~ v.ery de~le that students purposing to attend 
~e j:nel!-tutio!1 should'!1;ten be present i and as the plan of 
m5~ctton 1ai~ out.f~r each C1BBS will re,quire the enltre tenD. 
ror Its comp:~tlonI1t IS of tb.e utmost importaneethat'Btuaenti 
should contirt~e till the ~lose of the tern'l~ nnd, accordingly', 
no sWilent will ~e II;dmltted for any length of time les8 tlmn 
1\ term, extraori!inB;ries excepted. ' , , 

Students prepared to enler classes already in operatioh, 
can be admitted at any time in the term. 

~ Expell,e •• 
Bo(ll1l, per week, tl 00 
Room·rent; per tann, ' 1 50 

'Tnitioh, per term, -,' .3 50 to -5 00 
Incidental expenSes, per term, , 25' c_ 

EXTRAS PER TER~[, 

Pinho Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
,Dra~g" • 2 00 

The eutif~ ~xpense for ~ a.c~demic ·year, inclnding 
bow, _mng;lig¥ts, fuel, and ~Ult10n~ (except for the ~~ 
trns named abOv.et) need not l!ixceed I!eventy-five dollar!. 

.for *e cqnv..mence of .uch II chOOseto board themselve., 
~f(are f~e~ at a ,~ode"\~jexPCi'n8e. 

1'~~_exp,:~el f~:. qo~d ~d tui~ou m~t be Bettled in ad, 
'I'lIl1ce, at'the c~ileement ofench term, either by actual 
parnent or satisfactory BmI!1g~mel1t; [ 

BAMUEL RUSSELL, 
,Presidentnfthe Board of Trus 

ALFRED, June 23,' 8'46 • 
( :;;' .:. . 1, ; til .£ I' 

" 1'1lBiI~H1!:1I '~IIEKt.,Y,.t.T 

:NO. 9 SPRUCE' STREET, NEW YORK! 

TE&MS. C 

pq per:y:ear,J~a±lIble iJl ad.vliiIce., , , , 
pe~ y~ tli~ .. !>.!!.. !!\iarg~ Y!:~n paymellt il.diila'J 
/3.d m~~,.". ~ ~~~." ~\~~d,e all .~p tlODl',o<,w6'year "...... ,COIlJtilerea ue. • 

-tFP~~Ilh~Nr~';i~Jd !Ji+u.ri~ iJk,!,io.iea~a'in· t~'!:a 
per ~ liS 'tfi!1a~catetheltifue, to :w;hiCli'ifiey ~cJi.l" '-, I~'" 
"CF'd'io' pa~l!fclliCOn\in1iea 1iiibi arre~' lite I paid, 'eJ:' 

DWUJI/:.I ry aglln. .. . ,.-,' , 
II ~ • '1 .... t. ~', t..! 

, ~aton ~othBcfl~~ "i~w-!~lif; 'hig~it 'tm:t@i
$lOO,OOO-in a littci~'la{fiDonlli, at!Fia'~tort. 

V,IRTUE EMBoDlED.-The eloquent Dr. Blair, 
when concluding a public discourse, in which 
he ~ad discanted with his usual ability on the 
amIableness of virtue, gave utterance to the 
following apostrophe :-0 virtue, if thoU wert 
em~oilied" alFmen ''Would lwe thee' ! His col~ 
leagiie, the'ReV. 'R: Walket,' attended'ihe sanie 
pulpit in ~the 'afternobn' of' the aame" day, 
and; 'aaares8iiig~th6 -congreg'atlon, saia, '1111 
reverend brother observed in the morning'; that 
tt,nrtue were 'euibodiedr.alkmen would love 
~er.; ":Virtue' has.1ieen,embodied; ,but how was 
sbe treated 1 Did all men'love her ~' No i' she 
W}I~:~,~spised rnd. rejected of men, who, after 
a~~~,wg; '!.~~~~~g;,;ana) ~f?.!1rgi.~g( ';~er,'l 'le~ 
lier to Calvary, where they' crUCified her be: 
tween two thieves I' 

cep~.t1be_rliltim;of'th.epiib.r;:;' ". ' 

f; I ~~~~~i~:]li~~i; "f' crdmlD\l.m:.dbnf; orde~ and t'e~t1IIi~~/ ihouldl I -n 'directed, poItpaid, to ,'" ... i:::;..l' h Ol"jjfl o '. e 
GIIO&OI B. UorTZII, No. i Spruoe St., New Yark 
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